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MITCHELL COUNTY FARM 
IS

The Mitchell County Farm Bureau 
wa* organized Saturday afternoon at 
a mass meeting convened at the court 
house in Colorado, which wa8 attend
ed by 2M) farmers and cattlemen of 
the county. H. E. 'Jieterich of Dal
las county, who has had charge of 
the campaign for orgar.i ation of this 
County, was introduced i*y W. A. Du- 
lin, county farm agent, and he de
livered an address out I rung the pur- ¿,-e audited 
poses of» the organi* .n, anu the !

FIRST STATE RE-ELECTED AS 
MITCHELL CO. DEPOSITORY

The First State Bank was re-elect- 
e'd depository for the county and the 
school funds of Mitchell County in 
an order passed by commissioners 
court Tuesday. The bank will pay 
interest at four and one-half per cent 
this year. Interest at the rate of 
five and onq.-half per cent has been 
paid for use of these bonds during 
the past two years.

The commissioners were convened \ 
in session Monday , and this being the 
term of court at which quarterly re
ports of the several county officers .

election officers and 
road overseers appointed, etc., they

A. B. ROBERTSON DIES AT
ABILENE,SATURDAY, FEB. 12th

i"CHICKEN" ORDINANCE PASS
ED AFTER FIRST READING

have b< en busy during nli of thin 
week. Election judges as appointed,

duties and re3ponsibil:l..'s of the of
ficers and directors.

Following the address of Mr. Die- ; follow: 
tench the members orie nt adopted j Colorado, R B. Terrell; West 
a resolution -providing tV* permanent i brook, C. E. Danner; Spade, R. A 
orgtnization of »he »uieau and the ¡Hood; Landers, W. E. Wimberley 
following officers, were elected:' Cuthbert, Geo. Goodwin; Carr, T M 

President. .» C H.vmer, of Colo-[Grant; Lorain«. J. L. Pratt; lata»
rad; vice president, );n c? Hotline nf 
Buford; secretary treasurer, E. M. 
Baldwin of Colorado S. II. Hart of 
Loral.ie. P. C. Conoway of West
brook. B. O. Jovce o f Spade and J. 
W. Kay o f Colorado were elected on 
the board of directors.

Mr Dulin stated Tuesday morning 
Aat already more than three hun
dred member« had affiliated with the 
organization in this county and the 
campaign hnd not yet been complet
ed. It is believed that the member
ship will rca-h at least four hundred.

“ One of ibr first duties to be tak- 
«■ up by the bureau will be to ar
range plans for pooling cotton of the 
»embers.”  Mr. Dulin stated. “ Now 
that the Mitchell County Farm Bu-

E. B. Gregson; McKenzie. Fred 
Kenzie; Buford, li. B Palmer.

Me

TOMRSTONF. FROM GRAVE OF 
TRAMMELL FOUND IN LAKF..

Residents around Lake Trammell 
and Sweetwater nimrod« hied to the 
placid wnters in search of the elusive 
bass, lost their nerve early Sunday | 
morning upon discovering a large 
tombstone lying half submerged off 
the sloning spillway of the lake.

Investigation developed the fact 
♦ hat the monument had been taken 
from the grave o f tbe late Thomas 
Trammell in Sweetwater cemetery, 
hauled to the lake in a heavy truck 

. , _ . . and dumped overboard That the
1» organized we expect to get vanda1s who rpmovpd the stone took 

. to business. In Nolan county. ; ndvantage of darkness to do their 
h was <>nly recently organized, work pointed out bv the fact that 
Commodity of the bureau mem- they lpft th(, ]akp ,n thp helipf that

the monument hnd gone to the bot
tom. Instead, its weight, some 2,000 
pound», prevented it sliding down the 
inclined dam. It was barely covered 
by water.

Upon being notified hv .T. F Rol
and. keeper at the lake. Mrs. Tram-1 
mell went to Lake Trammell, and had j 
the monument returned to the eeme-
t - a r i l  replaced at the grave of one 
of Sweetwater's leading business men 
and townbuiledrs.— Sweetwater Re
porter.

A Prominent and Well Loved Citizen of West Texas, who 
Lived at Colorado, Slaton and Abilene. He was a 
Well Known Stockman, Banker and Merchant and 
His Friends Were Num bered^ Thousands.

The friends and relatives were shocked when the news came 
early Sunday morning of the death of A It. (Sug) Robertson, one 
of Colorado’s pioneer and wealthy citizens, which occurred Satut 
day evening at about 9 o’clock, at his home in Abilene.

While he had not been in good health for some time, and the 
physicians advised him to leave Slaton for a lower climate, yet no 
one thought of him as a sick man. lie died of acute indigestion.

He had lived in the west so long, and was so closely allied with 
-all its big inter» sts that he could not get far away, so moved to 
Abilene only a few weeks ago. hoping that the altitude was low 
enough time for him, and that he could still carry on his business 
in tin west. Hut Cod ruled otherwise, and he passed away after a 
few hours of suffering. .

The remains were brought to 1

An ordinance designed to protect 
flower and vegetable gardens of the 
city from depredations by the towa 
chicken and “ other fowls“ was pass
ed by the City Council Tuesday af
ternoon following the first reading. 

The ordinance provides tiiat own-

W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  C o m p a n y

■ D I E D  EXPECTED TO 
I T T E H I i l E T T N Y

W. R. Charters, chairman of the 
committee arranging details of the

«... u .u ......w  P»ov.ucs " ‘“ V “ « " -  banquet to be held Tuesday night at
ers and keepers of chickens or other L l.  i > „ -  ^ 1 , _
fowls within the corporate limits of I tfheJ  r,c? ,A? t0tt, ^ 0,n? any * » * * *
Colorado shall keep them confined in 1°,°, ’ , t. . I - ., .. that sixty men of the eitv had madecoops or other incisures and the citv . /  , ‘  . “reservations to attend and it was ex

pected that at least one hundred 
would be registered before the booth 
is closed All those desiring to at-

coops
marshal is directed by provisions of 
the ordinance to take up all chickens 
and fowls found violating the ordi- 

t nance.
These chickens arc to be collected 

1 by the city marshal and placed in 
j pens to be provided. Owners of the 
chickens may call at these pens, iden
tify their chickens and take them 
home, upon payment of a reasonable 
sum, not to exceed 25 cents each, to 

; t’he officer. The ordinance provides 
that owner of chickens permitted to 
depredate in violation of this ordi 

j nance sh; 11 he fined $'• for each o f
fense and it is specified that each 

j day the fowls or chickens are .per
mitted to run ¡it largo'shall consti- 

‘ tutc a separate offense.
o

t ulorailo lor burial Monday, so s u p p o r t  o f  c o l o r a d o  a p

4«i

berslrtp is approximately all pooled 
an4 will be by February 21, accord
ing to information from Sweet wat
er."*

The board of directors will meet 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
Chamber o f Commerce for a business 
session, at which plans for tbe im
mediate future will be outlined. The 
bureau will maintain a permanent o f
fice in Colorado, to be opened as 
soon is suitable quarters can bo ob
tained

that they might lie beside his 
mother and other relatives. The 
body lay at the residence of his 
niece, Mrs. If. C. Landers until

PRECIATED BY SWK.ETWATF.R.
....... *"•

That the support of Colorado in 
the fight to bring the 11)22 conven- I 

the hour of the funeral, If p.' m., ,ion oi West Texas Texas Cham- 1 
when it was followed by a host b,‘r of. Commerce to Sweetwater is j
o friends and relatives to the ' i.Tthe foUowihg !etter received W ed-! 
Methodist Church, where the m»s<lay from lion. (¡eo. H. Sht»pperd, t 
funeral services were held. The mayor:
altar of the church was a solid ‘ ‘At a regular meeting o f the board j 
hank of flowers, silent messen- of city development last evening a 
gers of love, from friends at F t.1 n‘"0,ut'on WM unanimously passed.

DR C L. ROOT NAMED AS 
CITY HEALTH OFFICER.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED

‘

Dr C L. Root was named as city 
health officer by the city council on 
Tuesday afternoon. The office of 
dty health officer was recently e re -. 
atad when ordinances providing for Earnest, 
a board of health and establishing 
regulations under which food prod
ucts establishments and the proprie
tor» and employees of such establish
ments are to operate were passed..

---------------o—

The Senior» of tbe High School 
were entertained with a Valentine 
partv bv the SonhomorC« no Monday 
evening nt the home of the president 
of the Sophomores. Miss Fannie Bess

REPAIRING BUFORD ROAD.
County Commissioner« Court will 

assist farmers of the Buford com
munity in making repairs to the Col
orado Dunn public road near Buford, 
according to a statement made to 
Tbe Record Monday by Judge J. C. 
Hall Parmer» of that community 
pledged their teams and time free for 
hauling gravel in order to make some 
■Mded repairs to sections of this 
rend, provided the expense of loading 
would be borne by the county, to

Worth, Lubbock, Slaton and a 
number «»ther towns o f West Tex
as. The services were conduct
ed by Rev. B. W. Dodson, of Mo
ran, a pastor when Mr. Robert 
son lived here and whom he lovtd 
an»l respected : assisted by Rev.
A. V. HendnYx, pastor at Slaton 
anti Rev. C. L. Browning local 
pastor Mr. Dodson took for his 
text “ By th**ir fruits ye shall 
know them” and “ He that is not 
against us i.s for us.” 

the good fruits of the life of Mr.
Robertson, who had been his personal friend fur years. He said, 
while he was not a memht r of the church, y« t he was always inter
ested in th»‘ things the church stood for, and was a trustee nt the
church while he lived here. lie had hî :h ideals for a church mem ......f ..........f  ............. ... ....
bt r and always felt he was unable to reach them. The last years 1 vened in regular »«*«sinn by lion. F. 
of his life, however, he read and relied more and more on God’s M. Burns, mayor pro-tem. The elec- 
w or(j ’ ! tion of a mayor, city secretary and

He leaves to mourn-for him a wife, four children and a grand {¡¡™ wiM bc voted upon nt

Mr. Dodson pointed out

thanking the Colorado delegation nt 
Ranger for the unqualified support 

i given Sweetwater in the contest for 
! the next annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
and instructing the lecretary to con* 

! vey to you and the Colorado delega
tion an expression of Sweetwater’« 
gratitude for your neighborly loyal- 
tv. and should Colorado at any time 
need the assistance of Sweet water to 
rs ure you that she wijl he glad to 
have the opportunity to serve.”

——— —o— — ----
MUNICIPAL ELECTION ORDER- 

F.D FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 5TH.

An order calling for u municipal 
election to be held in the city of Col
orado Tuesday, April 5th, was pass
ed by the City Council Tuesday, con-

The decoration» were valentines of 
ell sizes arranged over the bouse.
The entertainment was contest» and’ " «  i«*v« » to muui i i iu .  ...... «  « , . c ,  I that time
fortune telling. A prize wa» given child: A. L. Robertson of Slaton; Mrs. W. S. St well of Eastland , ( AWennen whosp tpnurp of offic«*
for the most original roriume. This Pool, of Sweetwater; A. B., of Abilene, and Wade, a grand emm ,.Xpjrpi, ¡n April are K O. Pearson 
was won bv Millard Smith. who was raised in this home as one of the children.; and many „ml J. If. Greene. An alderman will

Jack Helton. Lillian Dorn, both re- relatjves, and the whole of West Texas as friends. j nlsn be elected from the ward repre- ;
ne«red./!b e *  The pall bearers were, J. H. Smoot, T. W. Stoneroad, M. Carter. • by F. M. Burns, mayor pro
cake» and chocolate were »erve<L d F- E. McKenzie, B. M. Holland of Slaton and George Bowk s « f > m ________#_________
____ :__________________________  Lubbock. The honorary pall bearers were, F. M. Burns, D N. ,  n  fctcd nFtinFNT
which the Commissioners Court his Arnett, R. H. Looney, C. M. Adams, C. H. Earnest, J. L. Doss, R. MIXCHELL COUNTY S. A. BOARD

|N. Gary of Colorado; Marion Sansom, E W. Clark, Ft. Worth;| ____

»“ ml this banquet ihould^ see Mr. 
Charters at once, in that the com
mittee have adequate time in which 
■< work out the various details of 
furnishing refreshments, cigars, etc.

.The Colorado Band will furnish 
nlu ie for the occasion, Mr. Charter» 
stated, and he is authority for the 
information that this band, under-di
rection of J. I»re Jones, hus attained 
a high rate of efficiency.

\mong the special "attractions at 
this banquet will tie an address by 
Porter A Whaley of Stamford, gen
eral manager of tbe West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce. : Mr. Whaley 
bus promised that he would positively 
be here. Hamilton Wright, of the 
editorial staff. Fort Worth Record, 
has also promised to attend the ban
quet as a guest of the city. Wright 
was for rome time publicity director 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and is one of the best writers 
making the West Texa« territory to
day. He will come to Colorado to 
write an article for his paper on this 
city r.nd county.

An invitation has been extended to 
Hon. Clifford B. Jones, of Spur, the 
president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, to attend this ban
quet, but up to late Wednesday af
ternoon no reply had been received 
from him. This invitation was ex
tended Mr. Jones by Dr. P. C. Cole
man, president of the Colorado cham
ber, and others who are co-operat
ing with Die committee» in mnking 
the banquet the succes« it should be.

Th ose arranging the various de
tails for this occasion are optimistic 
in the belief thnt' this big smoker 
and banquet next Tuesday night will 
t>e one of the mo«t successful meet
ings of its kjnd in this city for some 
time. That plenty of pep will dom
inate the meeting is a«Burod bv the 
fact that lion. C. M. Adams will act 
ns toastmaster. The invitation to 
attend is extended every citizen of 
the citv who believe» in tbe frater
nity between the sever»! business and 
professional men of Colorado and 
hs„ the interest of the citv and coun
ty «t heart See Mr Chatters at 
o"co and mrkc your reservation. Yon 
will eniov tbe occasion one hundred 
per cent and the price per plate 1» 
onlv one dollar.

ATTFNDS STOCKHOLDERS MEET 
INDUSTRIAL TRANSPORTATION

O P E R A  H O U S E
T H E  H O U S E  O F  *  *  S E T T i V  ^SHOWS

Friday and Saturday. February 18th and 19th—  
Paramount Aitcraft Super Production—

■ "TREASURE ISLAND”
One of the Biggest Pictures Ever Shown in Colorado. 

— and a Fatty Arbuckle Comedy.^

agreed.
Plans for doing this work was ne- George VVolfforth, J. E. Edwards of Lubbock; A. J. Payne, Robert 

gotiated by T. w. Stoneroad. Jr., rep- Murray, A. L. Brannon and George Merriott. Slaton. The ushers
M r ^ o n e ^ d ^ T ^ 'T u e s S ^ r t K T t ' Wfe™  ShCPPerd’ H ‘ C ‘ DoS8 ° f  C olorado« Dick and Sam A rm ‘lt
he expected this work would be Co m -°*  RUDDOCK. . . .  ,
menced within the next few days. The following persons from out of town joined the Colorado

friends in attending the funeral services: Marion Sansom, Presi
dent Stockyards National Bank; E. B. Spiller, Sec.-Treas. Cattle I c omm 
Raisers Association, Ft. Worth; E. W. Clark, director First 
National Bank, Ft. Worth; George Bowses, George Wolfforth, lA?n 
McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Arnett and Dick Arnett of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne, A. P. Smith, George Merriott, Fred 
Whitehead, R. J. Murray, B. M. Holland“, Ray Stephenson, J. S.
Edwards. J. V. Hollingsworth, Alex DeLong, W P. Osborn, A. E.
Howerton, A. V. Hendricx, John Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. A. I..
Brannon and Miss Annie Thompson of Slaton; O P. Throne of 
Snyder; R. L. McCauley, W. H. Jobe and J. D. Dulaney «if Sweet
water; Mrs. Clarence Parree of Abilen«*. His only sister Mrs. Mc- 
Coughfy o f Alpine, and his only brother. Pink R«J»ertson of El 
Paso., were also at the funeral.

:B E T T E H  S H O W S

Rev. D. R. Hardison, pastor of the 
First Christian church, was elected 
president of the Mitchell county ad
visory board of the Salvation Army, 
at a meeting of tbe director« held 
Wednesday morning at the Chamber 

erce Rev. Mr. Hardison 
was elect 'd to fill the Vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Dr. W. A. 
Willinms former president, who re
cently removed to Florida.

W W Porter, who is in St. I^tuia 
to attend a meeting of the stockhold
er» o f the Industrial Transportation 
Company, will deliver an »ddresa be
fore the meeting, according to Infor
mation receiveil by The Record Wed
nesday. Porter became associated 
with the concern only recently when 
they announced the intention of op
ening a retail grocery at Colorado.

On his return to Colorado Mr. Por
ter plans to stop at Little Rock for 
a visit to the company packing plant.

Monday and Tuesday, February 21st and 22nd
M ARY MILRS MINTHR. in

“ A CUMBERLAND ROMANCE
-------  --- ------------- ... . , ..lib *------ ---------------
Wednesday and Thursday, February 23rd and 21th 

Paramount Artcraft Super Production

“THE SEA WOLF”
Another Picture that is well worth going to see. 

Frfday and Saturday. "February 25th and 26th—
MARGUERITE CLARK, in •

. “LUCK IN PAWN”

it

NOW LOOK WHO IS COMING ALL NEXT WEEK 
Beginning MONDAY. FEBRUARY 21ST— ,

ALBURTUS, The Miracle Man
The Laugh Maker

ADMISSION— 25 AND 5 0  CENTS

A distinguished jurist in speaking of sticc« • - in life said, 
“ Some succeed by Jalent, s« me by influence «•!' fn mis, « in by a 
miracle, but the majority by commencing without a shilling,”  The 
truth o f this statement, especially the hi si clatn-v, Mlustrat "d by 
many of th«j greatest live stock m< n of America, tor in a majority 
of cases among the pioneers the individual has be. n 1 hi builder «if 
his f.wn foitunes. Many of the men who have become acknowl
edged leaders in the cattle industry of th<* southwest began with
out special educational advantages and have trained kn«iwle«lg<* on 
the boundless prairies under the star-lit skv. In battling with ob
stacles of the gravest nature thry have advanced through inherent 
force of character, unflagging diligence an«l strong determination 
and they deserve great credit for what they have acc«imnlishe«i.
• A. B. Robertson, one o f the most successful cattlemen of the 
great Southwest belongs to this interesting type of American Cit- 
zens. For a number of years he was a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Cattle Raisers Assciation of Texas, and was for 
several years yice-President of this organization. 11«* was also a 
member of ¿h^ executive committee cf the National Livh Stock 
Association, and has become wt 11 known' throughout the United 
States in connection with cattle interests. He also gained regard 
rind won admiration by reason c f his pleasing address, the ability 
with which he carried forward any undertaking, and his upright 
honorable nature.

He was born in Indiana. Jan. 14, 1855 ; was a son of Dr. A. B. 
♦Robertson who moved his family to ^rkftAMa prior to the Civil 
War and at the time of hostilities joined the Confederate army. In 
1863, when his son and namesake was eight ypars «»Id, the doctor 
sent his family in charge o f a friend to the Brazos river in Texas, 
for the advance of the Federal troops alarmed many of the people 
6f  Arkansas and there was a considerable ex«>dus from that state. 
The trip was made in a covered spring wagon and the family lo-

'Coniinufd on Page Fir*

Matinee
L v e ry

Saturday
Ttx-ujlor.Prop

uresTliul Pleo>5- jr

Next 
Door to 
Postolfice

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, I8tli and 19th

“Branding Iron
a Rex Beach Story

CHAPLIN COMFDY
ADMISSION: 25 and 50 CENTS 

Monday and Tuesday. 21st and 22nd—

“The House Without Children”
The Biggest Drama— The Biggest Story—The Best Sermon 
Wednesday and Thursday, 23rd and 24th—

“ DANGEROUS DAYS”
Mary Roberts Rinehart Story

A LAND OF COTTON— Educational
Friday and Saturday, 25th and 26th—

“That Something”
(Some Picture Too!)

CHAPLIN COMEDY
ADMISSION: 25 and 60 CENTS
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Groceries at COST

It is a good thing for you.. Give it a trial and test it out. If 
there is five or more in your family, pay five dollars, if four 
or less, pay three dollars per month_and get your groceries at
C O ST-at BEAL’S CO-OPEERATIVE STORE.

The month of'February is half gone. As an inducement 
for you to try it out, I will furnish you with groceries for the 
balance of this month at-~-

-ONE HALF PRICE
— that is will sell large families for $2.50, and small ones 
for $ 1.5 0  for the balance of this month.

H . S .  B E A L

ORDINANCE.
An ordinance providing that the 

keeping of »chickens or other fowls

OBITUARY.
On January 30th the death ungel 

called at the home of Brother and
within the corporate limits of the city Sister Harris Welch and claimed the 
o f Colorado, other than in pens, or only jewel, little Harris, Jr., whose 
coops or inclosure», shall be a nui- earthly life was only three months, 
sance'- making suon Keeping of chick- and twenty-one days, but during th
en» or other fowls an offense; and few days o f life he made impressions 
providing for the taking up of such on th- hearts of the father and moth- 
chicken, or fowls. er with many friends and loved ones

Be it ordained by the City Council which shall wait until God shall call 
of the City of Colorado, Texas: , us home. And then we shall be unite-

Section 1. The. keeping of chick- ed again with this precious one for 
ens or other fowls within the corpor- ever more, and sing praise unto Hint 
ate limits of the City of Colorado, from whom all blessings flow. We 
Texas, other than in eoop3, pens or extend io the young bereaved pAr- 
other inciosures, suiiicient to keep ents our deepest sympathy r.nd with 
said chickens or other fowls upon the prayerful hearts would say this is 
premise» owned Or controlled by th- only one of the ways in which God 
owners or keeper? of such chickens gives us tie« in Heaven. So let us 
or other fowls, is hereby declared keep our faith in God and say as Je- 
to constitute a nuisance and is here- sus said while passing through the

dark hours of suffering "Not my will, 
but thine, be done."

af* »I» »l» »I« »I« »I» »|a »I» »I« »J» »I« »I* »I«

+  +
+  WITH THE CHURCHES +
+  +
b|« »I« »I« »I« *1« »I« »I« »I«

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

and evening there were good audien
ces. The special music at the eve
ning hour was unusually good. W» 
hope to see every teacher and pupil 
on hand Sunday.

Morning and evening worship at 
11:00 and 7:15 respectively. Senior 
Endeavor at 6:15. We will be glad 

Sunday school at 9:45. Attend- to'see many present at all these ser
anee Sunduy was 244. Let'« help to vices.
make it 300. Come on to Sunday ¡ D. R. Hardison. Pastor
school and help the tewn. and church- j » « •
**• , ,  „  , ' BAPTIST MEN PLEASE READ

Preaching Sunday morning at 11 We aro us,nir a ncw plajl by hav-
by Rev. L. W. Gray, field agent for ¡ different men, who will, teach

SPECIAL MUSIC.
The special music at the Baptist 

¡church next Sunday will be:
Duet, "The Lord Who Gjveth. ' 
Chorus, “ Christian Faith.” 
Offertory. ‘ ‘Meditation.’ ’
Hymns from Charles Wesley.

• • •
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.

There was an increase of 16 in

by prohibited.
! Section 2 The terms, “ coops, 
pens, or other inclosures/' as used 
in the preceding section are intended 
to include any contrivance intended 
f ‘ ir the purpose of keeping chickens 
or other fowls upon the premises, 
where they may be lawfully kept by 
the owr.«-r or keeper.

Section 3. if chickens or other 
fowls habitually escape from these 
premises where they are purported 
to be kept by their owner or keeper 
and go upon the streets, alleys, or i 
other public places in the City of 
Colorado, or upon the premises of 
anyone other than the owner or keep
er. then end in that event such coop-, 
pens or other inclosures as defined 
in Section 2 hereof shall be deemed 

, in-ufficient. and th- keeping of such 
< i icken* or other fowls by such own
er or keeper thereof constitutes a 
nuisance, and is herein prohibited.

Sestion 4 If chickens or other 
fowls are kept within the corporate 
limit* of the City of Colorado in 
-uch manner that the keeping thereof 
constitute« a nuisance within the 
terms of the three preceding fectiori« 
hereof, t^e.i such owner or keeper 
o f such chickens or other fowls shall

When through the deep waters I call 
thee to go.

The rivers of. sorrow shall not over
flow;

For I will be with thee thy .troubles 
to bless

And sanctify to thee thy deepest dis
tress.

When through fiery trials thy path 
way shsiil lie

My grace ."11 sufficient shall be thy 
supply;

And beyond this vale of tear«, with 
Him whose gore a babe;

One day we will be united with him
When we ¡earn to love.

— Your Pastor.

50good cigarettes
for 10c from 
one sack of

G EN U IN E

BULL
DURHAM

TO B AC C O

Druggist*
ter»

Sundries— W. R Char-

Dainty Marguerite Clark :n Luck 
in Pawn" a new Paramount Arteraft 
picture, will be the attraction at the 
Opera Mouse Friday arid Saturday 
February 25 and 26. The story pre
sents the star as a country girl with 
ambitions to become an artist She 
fail- in her chosen field, but win» the 
love of a young millionaire. Charles 
Meredith ¡« the leading man and the 
picture was directed by Edwards.

the membership of the Baptist Sun- ** « 'H r  o f  an offense hereunder.

the Methodist Orphanage located at 
W'aco. Mr. Gray will bring a good 
message from the Home. Come out 
and hear him.

Junior League at 2 p. m Senior 
League at 6:15. The Seniors have a 
Npecial program on for this hour, and 
all member» and friends of the league 
invited.

Preaching Sunday evening at 7:15 
bv the pastor. Rev. C. L. Browping 
Hi, subject will be "Choosing One’s 
life Work." Young people espec
ially invited to hear this sermon

Good music a special feature of 
al! these services. A welcome to ev
erybody. • • •

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Superintendent W. W. Porter was 

missed Sunday, being away in St. 
Louis on business. A good Bible
school waa present. Both morning

day school last Sunday morning. The 
special music given at that hour and 
at the eleven o’clock hour by Misses 

^ Roderick and Mr. Pride was aT. J. Ratliff taught ;rnusical feM tthe lesson. Dr.
February 6th. F. B. Whipkey Feb
ruary 13th, and A. L. Whipkey is 
to teach February 20th. You do not 
have to teach, but you are urged to 
be present February 20th. and help 
the other fellow make the class go.

E. Keathley, teacher. 
• • »

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Friday, Feruary 18th, Litany, 7:30 

p. m.
Februnry 20th. second Sunday in 

Lent: Holy communion at 7:30 a. 
m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Holy 
Communion, 11a. m. Even song 7:30 
P. m.

Monday, Fobruarv 2lst. Lenten 
service 4:15 p. m.

Every Wednesday during Lent the 
Women’s Auxiliary meets for the 
study of mission» at 4 o'clock.

F. B. Eteson,

and upon convietinn therefor shall 
be punished by a fi” e of $5.00 for 
each and every offense. Provided, 
that each dav that chickens or fowls 
are so kept, in violjtion o f this ordi-

A special honor i- to be given the ranee shall constitute a separate of-
school February’ 27th, and every- f f*n«e.

.Section 5. The city mar-hall of 
the Citv of Colorado rhall take up 
and safely keep any chickens or other 
fowl* found running at large unon 
the streets or alley’s or in any public 
place in the citv ->f Colorado; and 
the city marshal shall if requested 
by any citizen of the city’ o f Colo
rado unon whose premises the chick-

body i* urged to be present nox*
Sunday to hear the plans.

• • •
There were 94 ir, attendance at 

, prayer service» Wednesday night at 
I the Methodist church The subject 
for discursion was “The Ten Vir
gins" led by the pastor. It was a ____ _ _____ _____  ^
most inspiring service and those who on< Ar oth'„r fow’.'aro found".’ take up 
art* missirlp these roid-we^k prayer 
services are missing a gread deal.

)

and keen the chickens or other fowls 
so found: and anv eiti-ien of th>*

* * * Citv of Colorado «-hnll have the right
A special program on Stewardship to take up the chickens or other fowls

will be. rendered t the -Methodist | o f enothor which msy unla\”fully he
church Sunday at 6:15. by ‘ he Senior on his or he- premi'es, notify the city
F.pworth I.cacrue.

Read the J. H. Greene & Co. ter 
days sale ad on second page.

I l k X

W E  want your 
Grocery Business

t

We are prepared to handle it satisfactorily. 
Our sock is large and complete. The quality 
of our goods are unexcelled. Our truck de
livery system is efficient. We buy in large 
quantities and sell for small margin of profit.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER 

THAN THE LOWEST. TELE

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.
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L A M B E T H
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Phone 111 One, won, wun

m«r-hf'l’ that Fitch ciiirkens or other 
fowl»- have been taken up and keep 
-rich chicken* or other gowls until 
the city marshall shall call for the 
same.

<?er*ion 6. The Citv Marshall shall 
provide a pen or ether inc’osure, 
wheeein to keen the eh'cken- or other 
fe v 1- tnVetl iu> unde- the provi*ioo« 
of the Preceding' section. The city 
mar hall-shall noMfv the owners <f 
said ehickers or n*hec, fowls that may 
be taken un by him* if the owner i« 
known to h'm. and «hall keep and 
care for «aid chirk"” * or other fowl* 
tint* tbe '•"me are d''posed of a« pro 
vidid in Section 7 hereof.

Section 7. The r ;tv m-i*«h-ill shall 
keep chickens or other fowl« that arc 
taken un hv him ip . ei-d in. e with I 
Section 5 hereof for a period of terl 
days after same have been taken, up.
11 nnvone ‘ h-'ll c|,,:ni such chickens 
or other f » » l '  w:tHn the nerod of 
ten dev;, then th" city mnr*ha’) .«hall 
del ve- itch chickens or othe" fowl« 
to *u<-h claimant*. Provided, how
ever that the citv marshal! .«hall be 
."»M , i ,, n rea-o” nble compensation 
for. ‘ .akin" u p  and <-s'*ng for su< ,i 
chi"! en« or other fowls, not to ex- j 
reed tw -ntv-five cents for each and 
every chicken or oth"r fowl so taken 
un and such rea«,manic compensation 
shall be a charge against «uch chick
en* or other fowls’ and the claimant 
«hall not be entit’ed to possession 
of such ch'ckens or other fowls until 
such compensation to the city mar- j 
shaP is paid.

Section 8. If such chickens or 
other fowl«- are not claimed by the 
owners or keepers thereof before the 
expiration of ten days from the time 
♦ hey are taken up bv the citv marshall 
then the city marshall shall sell sueh 
ehiekens or other fowls. The city 
marshall shall retain the sum of j 
twenty-five cents for each and every 
chicken or other fowl so »old. and the 
balance if any after: the expense» of 
ruch sale are paid, rhall be paid into 
the city treasury to be held subject 
to the order of the owner of said 
chicken» or other fowls.

Section 9. Sections five, six, sev- j 
en. and eight hereof shall not be 
construed as in any manner limit- | 
ing. or modifying the provisions of 
Section» one, two. three and four 
hereof; and the fact that chickens oi- 
ntlyr fowl» may be taken up under 
the provision» of Sections five, «ix, 
»even and eight hereof »hall not re
lieve the owner or keeper of such 
chickens from the penalty provided 
in Section Four hereof.«

Section 10. In event that any part 
or parts of this ordinance may be 
held void, i* is intended that the part 
or part» not so held to be void shall 
remsin in full fence and effect

Section 11. This ordinance shall 
become effective thirty day» after 
the nepss'ne *nrl pnhlicettnn hereof.

BIG STOCK OF
cJ. I, CASE
Stalk Cutters

DOUBLE ROW CULTIVATORSI
DOUBLE ROW PLANTERS 

N O W  ON THE FLOOR

CAN MAKE SOME 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

J. HERHiNGTOiSi

A

A

o  O

When the "6-66' Paige Daytona 
r.oiiel < ov°red a mile in 35.01 
second • j  nuai£' 21st it not only 
set up a u ;w official world s stock 
car speeu r"r,crd. It also demon
strated in the meet convincing 
fashion possible the general 
mechanical superiority of the full 
line of Paige "6 -6 6 ’’ models.
The engine that powers the 
“ 6-66" models is an exclusive 
Paige possession. Its supreme 
qualities are not merely for set
ting up new w orld ’ s records. 
They are there for the daily ser
vice of the average owner.
Demonstrate any "6-66 Paigo 
model and le^rr for yourself

PAiGt u e r k o n  motor c m < DhTwoiT
M V /'«,#. Me*»’ l A»«*«' *♦•»*•

HOLT, ROGERS PAIGE CO.
Local D istributors, Colorado, Texas

THl MOST S l A T m P M  C l K  tW A'MSMCA
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LUCKYSTRIKE
cigarette. Flavor is 
sealed in by toasting

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.
Longfellow is still on the map, but 

bas not been represented in quite a 
while. Some are picking cotton, and 
some are cutting stalks preparing to 
f^rm.

; Yes— and some are digging bait,
! preparing for the finny tribe.

Some are beginning to hunt the 
! tanks to beat the heel flies off, while 
j others are trying to save up chips 
j to trade for marriage licenses.

We have a complete stock of Shell 
Hardware; can supply the farmers 
needs Colorado Mercantile Co

We have singing at the school ev
ery Sunday afternoon. After singing 
some of the good songs last Sunday 
evening the community went into a 

¡Sunday school organization. Mr. A. 
1*. Tims was elected superintendent

and be with us. It is sure not to 
hurt. you. And it might do you a lit
tle good.

VVe have the best Walking Middle
Busters made. Come get one. Colora
do Mercantile Company.

Well, sir, folks are peculiar beings. 
Mr. Wilson, one of Cuthbert’a en
terprising merchants has finally suc
ceeded in persuading his wife to live 

| with him again. (Oh, she has been 
staying in town keeping their boys 
in school. Of course, they have not 
been seperated; that is, divorced.) 
But since she has come out here to i 
live Mr. Wilson is hardly ever here. 
Folks are peculiar, indeed they are.

B. L. Autry has gone to Mountain- 
air, N M to make his future home. 
We wish for him and his family a | 
pleasant and profitable stay in New

OUR 6AG/V T3
'AOC'V

-1 ¿Outs & sons

and Miss Katie Williams secretary Mexico. But we expect to see him

<n

and treasurer. As we had no liters- 
1 ture, we did not go into choice for 
| teachers, but you are invited to come 
over one and all and help us, for wo 
are going to have Sunday school.

Our literary school is progressing 
1 nicely., with Mrs. W P. Welch as 
principal, and Miss Bennie Adams a<- 

! sistant. »
i On account of the sickness in her 
¡father’s home Miss Bennie Adams 
I.was absent from school Monday and 
Miss 11a Owens taught in her place. 
We hope the family will soon be. well 
and Miss Bennie can return to her 
work.

Have yuiir battery work done by 
an authoried battery service station. 
Womack & Company.

_____ — 1 J. P. Felts, son of J.. 1). Felts, had
. „ . ¡an accident and got his collar bone

Oral. (J. Hooker. Post No - G ?* * broken a month aiy>. and later had 
'hv American Legion. will cither . an „pj.^ition f or the rame at the Dr. 
midd a club house or lease quarters r  , Root Sanitarium at Colorado, 
m which the post may meet for bus- j Texas, and is doing nicely, we arc 
mesa session, and also bold socia hoping to see him soon as he is migs- 
functions, if plans discussed by mem-, ,I(1 vt,,.y mut.), hy the community, 
her* of the post at a meeting held at | '¡'he farmers are going to meet on
the Chamber of Comcrre r riday mg it tVcdnesdny to organize a local farm

U t i l  POST TO SECURE

materialize
Considerable enthusiasm was man

ifested when the suggestion was in
troduced by W. W. Jeffress that the 
practicable tiling for the post to do 
would be to form a stock company 
and build permanent quarters at Col
orado. He suggested that it would 
be fitting to construct a building ty
pical of the army barracks buildings 
in which the boys were housed while 
in the cantonments.

Joe H. Smoot, W. W. Jeffries, J. 
H. Coffee. Claud Hooks and Thos. R. 
South were named by the post com
mander as a committee to represent 
the post in conducting investigation 
■to this matter, with instructions to 
report their recommendation at the 
next meeting, called to convene on 
March :tr<i at the Chamber of Com
merce

New members were admitted ti 
the as follows:
Osborne. .1 B. Dobbs. A L Young,

Pat H Kelsey, Rush Moody, J J. 
Rhodes. Robert A

bureau. We hope to have a large 
attendance ut this meeting.

Last, but not least, the health of 
the .community is very good. As news 
is scarce, will ring off, with best of 
withes to The Record and its many 
readers.

CUTHBERT NOTES.
Health is excellent with the excep

tion of Mr. Solomon. He has been 
quite sick for several days. It is hop
ed that he will soon be up and about 
his work.

Sunday school at this plr.ee ha;; 
again been resumed. Mueh interest 
is being manifested in the Sunday
rchool work. AH <of you come on

coming back not many years hence.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Womack of

Colorado Sundayed nt Mr. G. W. 
Womack’s.

Our stock or Harness-is complete, , 
u” d the price is right, quality the 
best. Colorado Mercantile Company. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Carutherp of 
Barnhart, Texas, spent a few days 
in our midst last week and took his 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Caruthers home 
with them. She will visit in that vi
cinity some two weeks.

Colorado seem* to be on Ihe up
ward road morally. A man passed 
through Cuth^ert today who had just 
come from Colorado, and he said he 
Mi(! not hear of any one fighting.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday. Everyone seems to be tak: 
ing a new interest,'a the w.-tk. Rev. 
Duff of Colorartfr preached after

left

Itandefer, W. <’ Osborne. .1 B. 
Dabbs and A. L. Young. Dr. T. J. 
Ratliff was elected Port Chaplain 
«ad H A. Ragan, post historian. The 
resignation of W. S. Cooper as ad
jutant was accepted and W. W. Jef
frey  elected to fill th«> vacancy.

The post unanimously adopted a 
resolution calling for the organiza
tion of a woman's auxiliary to the 
post and the post commander receiv
ed instructions to co-operate with la
dreo of the city in perfecting this or
ganization.

The creation of the Woman's Aux
iliary as a sister organization for tfic 
Department of Texas. American Le
gion, is now well under way, and in
dications are that the woman's aux
iliary will prove a ‘ big sister1' for 
thrt American Legion of the State.

.'wncev.the perfecting of the State 
organization of the woman’s auxili
ary more than twenty-five cities and 
towns of the State have applied for 
<hartera for local units. Mrs. F. C. 
Murray of Houston, president of the 
«tate auxiliary, has started en organ
ization tour which will embrace twen
ty-three or more Texas cities, and 
ciMtaiderable interest has been arous
'd hi all parts of thA State

A committee report adopted at the 
laat national convention of the Amer
ican Legion provided that “ member- 
«tup in the woman's auxiliary shall 
be limited to the grandmother», the 
«others, wives, daughters and sisters 
of the members of the American Le
gion. and to the grandmothers, wives, 
daughters and sinters of all men and 
women who were in the military ser
vice of the United State- between | 
April 15. 1917. and November II. of 
1918, and died in line of duty or 
after honorable discharge. T. s will 
make the membership resources of 
'.he Woman’s Auxiliary considerably 
larger than those of the American 
liegion, and officials of both organi
zations predict that the enrollment 
in the Woman's Auxiliary will equal 
that of the Legion m Texas, if it 
toes not surpass the latter, by the 
•nd of this year.

The tour by Mrs Murray, which 
■Kjgan in Galveston, is scheduled to 
■nil in May and embrace the follow 
ng towns: Houston. Navusotu, Cor
sicana, Dallas, Jacksonville, Nacog
doches, Marshall. Texarkana Paris, 
Commerce. McKinney, Sherman. Den
ison. Denton, Wichita Falls, Stam
ford, Sweetwater, Abilene. Cisco, 
Gorman, Dublin, Comanche, Brown- 
wood, Cleburne Waco. Temple, Bel
ton, Georgetown, Taylor, Smithville. 
Doling. Seguin. Shiner and Victoria. 
Date* upon which Mrs. Murray will 
arrive at each of these places have 
■ot yet been determined.

Stats o f  Ohio, City o f  Toledo. Lucas 
County—aa.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner o f  the Arm o f F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City o f  T o
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said Arm will pay the sum o f ONE HUN
DRED D OLLARS for any case o f  Catarrh 

,, . that cannot be cured by the uee o f
S h cp p e rd , S. I I . | H ALL 'S C A TARR H  M EDICINE

F R A N K  J. CHENEY.
8worn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day o f  D ;C.m ber, 
A. D IS*« „

(Seal! A. W  Oleason. Notary PuWte.
H ALI-’S C A TARR H  M EDICINE Is tak 

en Internally and arts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces o f  the System.

Druggists, 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sunday school.
T. J, Purdaon and children 

last week fur-Stamford.
Mr and Mrs. Sttvo Tilsan enter

tained the young people with a soc
ial Saturday night.

Charley Woma-k made n. fl .ng 
trip to Colorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. WiV <» • \ sited 
relatives at Colorado Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Reeder visited 
their dau^bter. M>x. Fred Rodin \ 
Sunday.

.Mr_G. E. Goodwin has ••■•eti sick
the last few days, but is better at 
this writing.

D. T. Bozeman made a business 
trip to Colorado Wednesday.

OUTDOOR SPORTS
Because a F'onl ear is half shot, 

or even shot a full load is no sign it 
is seriously injured, even though the 
shot aimed at a vital part, as Rupert 
Womack o«n attest. While driving 
along in his car a few days ago he 
put his shot gun, muzzle down be- ( 
side him, forgetting to snap the safe
ty. The report that came in a few 
minuter, caused him to think all four 
tires had blown out at once, and that 
highwaymen had started practicing 
on him with an American naval gun 
entrenched somcwhi rr beside the 
road. Investigation proved his imag
ination camouflaged, for hia own gun 
had gone o ff and shot a hole through 
the floor boards close to hi.; feet. His 
friends are mirthfullv watching 
pert’s recovery. The F'ord

lr>>'t and able to bo about.

)  '

Give Your 
Children a Chance
Of course you want your children to have a better 
chance than you had —  every good father does. You 
want your daughters to marry well and you want 
your sons to have enough capital a..d sufficient edu
cation to begin their farming careers almost at the 
point you have reached after years of toil.
Many a fanner has found in pure-breds the solution 
lor the two outstanding problems— how to keep the 
children contented with farm life, and how to start 
them out so that they are bound to achieve success.

One Ohio farmer’s plan is typical. 
When his eldest son was 12 years old 
he went to the bank and borrowed 
$350 to buy a registered bull and two 
registered heifers. In eight years 
this investment has grown into a 
pure-bred herd which has provided 
schooling for three children, a com 
fortable home for the family and a 
permanent, prosperous business for 
himself and the hoys. “  I didn’t have 
to beg the youngsters to  stay on the 
farm," the father says, “ they got to 
liking the cattle "  Pure-breds do

keep the children on the farm; they 
do make farming a profession worth 
following.

D o u b tle ss  y o u  s ta rted  w ith  
scrubs— maybe you haven’t even yet 
overcome this handicap to success. 
Let your children start with pure- 
breds—they deserve it. And let them 
start, too, with that great service 
weekly whi).'h has contributed so 
much to the cattle-raising industry — 
T h e  Co u n t r y  g e n t l e m a n . Just 
$1.00 buys 52 helpful issues. Use 
the coupon below —today.

TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
John Leo, Secretary, San Angelo, Texas.

THE COUNTRY GF.NTl.EMAN. Philadelphia. Pn.
I'm  i'. I .nt to  srr you (uisIiiiik our organization with k<hmI advert imiir. 
foi one year, fifty tw o issue* Tin tw o no w< II togctlK i.

(My Nam« ) )

And In i« '» my dollar for a subscription

rent. IDS 
ling Ru- L 
■«I is nil {,

(My Address) 

(Town) (State)

Announcing the Selection of—

Broaddus Son
Of This City as the Representative of the—

M E R C H A N T S GOLD PLUM E

+  GULF REFINING COMPANY 4*
I now have the agency for 4* 

-f. the Gulf Refining Company, 4* 
+  Get your good Gulf gas »nd +  
+  Lusterlite from me. Delihr- 4* | 
4* ered free, anywhere, sny old 4* 
£■ time. .
«. J. A. SADLER 4*
► 4- 4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

y j

It is a mark or distinction which is bestowed upon only one mer
chant in each town, who in each case must conduct a store winch is a credit to his com
munity such is the rank of the merchant with whom is placed the franchise of

Gold Plume Toasted Coffee
i V

Sooner or later this franchise brings to every Gold Plume merchant the leadership in 
the coffee business, because the excellence of this blend wheih is toasted not roasted- 
is such that its fame spreads throughout the community and folks WILL have it, once they 
taste it even if necessary to change grocers to get it. Please congratulate the above 
store on securing the franchise of Gold Plume Coffee and try a pound today Real Cof
fee— Different Better.

President
' Coffer. Headquarter»' Ft. Smith
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RAIN FALX. FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
raoerd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 

uee’irately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.
I m I  Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun July Aug. Sep ^cL Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 .02 .60 1.42 2.01 6.01 1.67)1.77 6.07 1.93 .46 .59
1905 .80 .63 5.06 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.1617.82 2.96 2.77 2.33 .62
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .16 .17 6 .63 )1.93 .44
1908 1 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .62 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62 1.71 .00
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01 2 .76J 1.69 1. 18)1.3.^ 4.68) .00)
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16)1.14 .90 5.63 .88 .00*

1911 .41 4.48 .72J2.12 .67 .00 2 53 ,2.97 2.11 .00 .45 :2.90
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.0812.92 ‘.06 1.92 .00 1.6ri|1
1918 2.17 .40 2.07|1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 ,00|2.60 2.75 4.67
1914 .00 .16 .40 3.85 5.37 4.70 2.7616.86 .70|5.75 .81 1.53
1916 .17 .21 .21|6.05 2.24 2.41 2 .65|2 .8616.58)2.63 .00 43
1916 .09 .08 .8412.22 1.72 .00 .381 .38 .62 .90 .30 .S l|
1917 .11 .00 .0011.55 .47 .14 1.66 .671 .001 .07 1 .00) .00
1918 .15 .47 . 11| .69I2.68¡3.49 .74 .24 1 .9612.56 [ .81 ,1.66
1919 1.19 .24 4.4812.48*2.19 6.81 7.04 1.65 3.74 5.28| 93| .25 ;

1920 ;2.11 .49 .16 •00 ;7 .04'5 6r .2717.67 3.31 2.04 2.991 .27

I Come to our »tore and 
save money by taking 
advantage of this Ilig 
Reduction in prices.

Ten Days
S A L E Come and see our bai- 

gains, whether you 
wish to buy or not.

—Once more we place before the buying public an unequalled opportunity to buy 
men’s dress and work clothing at rock bottom prices. Beginning—

—and running for TEN DAYS we are placing our entire stock on sale at greatly re
duced prices; below are mentioned only a few of the big values.

— We offer fifty overalls and fifty jumpers this sale at $1.00 per garment. This is a 
, good overall, but not the best. Our regular price is $1.50.

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
•t 110 Walnut street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered as 
second ’lasc matter at the Postoffice 
under the act of Congress of March, 
1879. by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY
F T b. WH1PKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 

Editors and Proprietors
W S. COOPER. Local and City Editor

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S.
One Year (out of county).........$2.00
One Year (in the county).........$1.50
Six Months (straight)..........$1.00
Four Months (straight)............. $ .75

— All in Advance.

THE R E C O R D  W IL L  ST A N D  PAT.
There are those who are clamoring 1 

for a reduction of subscription and 
advertising rates and job printing 
prices, seem not to remember , or 
pe-haps never knew, that the newa- 
paper business for the past several 
generations has bee« the least prof- 

in the gamut of business oc
cupations.

, hey seem to think that if the ed
itor and printer has a profit left af
ter  he has paid for his stock, his labor

is guilty

“ Many localities in Texas today 
are .considering the numerous advan
tages that would accrue to Texas and 
to the farmers of this, the largest cot- 
t v  : producing section of the world 
by the establishment of cotton mills’’ 
says the Hico News-Review, “ The in
dustry without a single exception has 
proven to be profitable to those who 
Have placed their money in them and 
there are some in Hico who have 
spoken to the secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce in regard to ‘why 
should Hico not do its utmost to lo
cate one here?’ Troy Texas, p little 
city near ’temple, not near as large 
as Hico has just recently made a cot
ton mill project possible there. The 
secretary has done some investigating 
and is still at it. His present informa
tion is that the sections that secure 
mills do so hy putting them up them- 

j selves. A 5000 spindle cotton yarn 
mill would afford a local market for 
nearly all the cotton raised in this 
immediate section would enhance 
values and would employ some fifty 
or sixty families, adding to local pop
ulation by at least 500 people.”

—We Offer Our Entire Stock of Clothing
— Suits, Regular price u p  to $60.00, this Sale, your choice 

Suits, Regular Price u p  to $45.00, this Sale, your choice 
One Lot of Serviceable Mixed Goods,g o in g  inis Sale—  —

SH O ES- — Florsheim, Beacon and 0  Donnell, regulär price 
as high as $18.00, this.Sale —  —  —- t—

$25.00
$20.00
$15.00

$ 10.00
$7.50Shoes Selling Regularly up to $12.00, this Sale

Shoes Selling Regularly up to $9.00, this Sale—  $ 5.00 
0 Pairs of Odd Sizes and Off-Brands, going at —  $ 4.00
Do not overlook our stock of work ahoes they’ re bargains

The Following: Are All Placed On Se!a at-

-ONE-HALF PRICE
it.

The Record carries this week in
teresting country letters all of news • 
interest from Loraine. Westbrook, 
Iatan, Cuthbert. Huford, Longfellow, 
Lone Star and Looney, These arc 
all very fine and appreciated by the 
Record and its readers. Perhaps the 
youngest of the correspondents is 
the one at Loyney. Now we need 
someone to write from Spade, Seven 
Wells, und Champion.and other fixed charges, he 

o f misdemeanor if he keeps it for; Mrs W. W, Jenkins sends for "The 
himself and family. j Record at Sierra Blanca, raying they

Jn the p’d days, though, the printer are lonesome without it. 
and newspaper pi?" took what was j .
offered hhn and in many case, was Those who like to listen to a splen- 
glad tn pet it. An.l in those days <!'d speaker ««d orator «o«»W (h™r 
the wt’ f.ts he stippUcdJwere not sucb the evangelist C\yde J f^ F ife  at the 
Insistent wants as they are today. '  l' “ ".........."*

— Our Entire Stock of Winter Underwear.
— All Work Clothing. (
— Wool Sox. See ’em then you’ll buy ’em, they are good ones.
— Corduroy Suits, reduced more than one-half.
—Raincoats, Slickers, Rubber Boots.

—7All o f the above reductions based upon the original selling price, and every one a 
genuine bargain. Every garment in our house selling at a bargain duping this 
sale, but it is all for cash NOTHING CHARGED AT THESE PRICES.

BY call for and deliver. Clean
ing and Pressing. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

Th- pioneers of printing and pub
lishing unconsciously perhaps, de
veloped u demand far their services 
wh*oh ’ti tl'*so lime* equals the de
mand for anv other speedy and com
plex life And for the generations 
o f scant living and expensive • tekeh- 
ing the industry now is entitled to a 
rich reward, especially with the nd 
ded expensive equipment and h v 
trained executive» and well pa l i t 
bo- which pr. sent condi'r,m- r quire.

It is no argument foi lower print 
ing. advertising and liberie :' > pi <■
es to .«ay tint pri <■, in o'. . r <1 in 
tiens nr;> comir r nvn. rr thi i 
arv lowering nf nr •, ,i ur maPr. 
or other needs of the publisher a; i 
printer, they are a« to the wh '• « 
of production n i n e  t no. ible.

YOUNG LADIFS MISSIONARY
SOCIETY HOLD MEETING.

The Yeung Indies Mis-iorfary Sc 
eieiy met w 4i the superintendent. 
Mrs. Barcroft Tuesday, and l> gm 
the new study “ Serving the Neigh
borhood’’ This promises to hr- a 
helnful work in developing social ser
vice.

---------------o---------------
IATAN NOTES.

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Van Ruskirk 
and daughter Emma Jean will leave 
ft ■ Arkansas Thursday.

General Oil Company has resum
ed operation on their Read No. 1,

t. west of town.
*>of. J. 't *i -on Templeton »peril 

th w«nk d -t Lo-eine.
Frank Waters will leave for Colo

rado Wednesday.
Horace Cook and Mr. Reese made 

business trip to Big Spring Tuesday.
Mrs. Kn*« Porter returned Satur

day from Abilene, where she ti"« be*»n 
with her sick daughter, Mrs. Rhodes.

Christian Church next Monday and 
Tuesday nights in his free lectures.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurd motored to 
Sweetwater Sunday lor incu u ugn- 
ter. Mis* Ruth, who had been visiting 
friends there.

J H
= ==̂ =M E. N ’ S M

THANKS.
Phillip Thompson and Jim Kimble 

take this method of thanking tneir 
many friends who «> prompt.y came
to their 
tinguihiiing

i t
the

,ce ; 
fir.

i Sum.ay in ex
it.:il threaten.'1

COI. ROBERTSON NAMED 
E K i m  TO TH! _  

ESTATE

Why pay $2.50 for re-charging 
your battery when Womack & Com
pany re-charge them for $1.50?

Best carbon paper made, for pen-. 
Jil or typewriter. Also have it in
large sheets

Mr. and Mrs.
little son visited 
water this week.

Oscar Major- 
r :tives in S.

■ J
eet-

to destio.v thi•ir entiu* pasto* M . A H. R'^wrt 0■i who «li.
Wi’il ns lho um- • f üu ir ft irruís Abih-n«>. isrturd*«v : ■;■h*.. «lid

(1 neighbi 1 «. 1 i,»- (|aicK it*.,».*, .v buried •.« Golor-do M-. -  T-'v wa-
fr, in tht 1 iu.. î*m t»f liow.ird. Ai iteti of.tb«» r\ ••- I)f *h-, \\

Glas -, i‘k *i i>;rriinvr tountn- **•<• bit 1 |>. S- •« rich c
im« ! thr xtaniari* uf tlu* fi re to a A. l’O rreovO- r1'•. t>|̂ the

tnuvn.
mpson

< xt i .me 1 *1! m
pfopl«
I i n if

will be nt
— ¡t ■

1 Kimble hop«
i .hi’«« go<>
0 '. ©Id

such things

in.
■siet«
.eres
vHirrv ; 
•d With

!» st » •
r«>mn«>se ! 
V" Itiehlu

,<r K-t t c- 
psft’e :*1

Th** Sen'»" 
»boo«-nd 

ring I*, d • 
w I

r»» pif’ : t- f ul ii!!<t«’:'.| o f arouod • th>’ hoMing-i in b""k< ••r' >\ o*!»“ »’ t • L -
ri? th ini ' .* Y:!“-; of a praiif* firg. — — 1 ho — .»«. TT", «-ft». r,rini was ono

I’h Uj. Th »mpson. of the prlnclnsl '.v-,. r« Of thf V:"*'
Jim Kimble Ns ♦Tonal B"nk - f S- ' ’ ; J «

^'w. otbor ex....’*,,r is .fu(L/o v  1 T
CHRISTIAN AID. ii..„,.,pr n pr ni •»••nt attomrv of

FORD SED A N  G IV EN  A W A Y
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

i

i ’h.
Mrs.

Christian Aid Society met-with 
1.1 Joi i :-T ■ Thar d -- b

devotional s.rvieos were endueted b\ 
the pa-tor. Rev. L). K. Il©r bsn The 
new rtndy book, “ The iVaining of 
the Chii' ch.” w s <lh t-ibute l rod the' 
work will be begun next week. A* 
the soc'-'l hour th" h ilt" " ♦
sandwiches and coffee. Mrs. Leach 
was a guest.

Sweet w at or.

THAT
Ft hmr

(|')C tiqpf, i'f fk u
rnd Mr

C L A S S  P A R T .
Ed Jones Jr., wa■> host for, the 

young men’s and l"d:os class of the 
Cb-icti'” i Suntjev school last Thurs- 

Tho f W R S  

42, there- being seven tables. Re- 
fro«hm,,T,*s of s-nlw- he- •• k<* and 
coffee ws*re served. A’l report a 
good firfie.

Sneeial rttention in directed to the 
quarter pare ad of the big sale of / 'IC P ft  IT$ H n  A1 F O ^^P A N Y
the Hubbrrds Dry Good Store at , U r  _ . , ___ W r « n  i
Sweetwater. These people are to 
(five away f-ee a Ford sedan read the Be-Min*
ad sod see bow easy it is to get a
car free.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary are 
observing thi« week rs a week of 
prayer for foreign mission« bv d"i!y 
meetings for prayer and mission 
study at the home of Mrs B. S. V 
Tuyl.

Ci»r".
m i  Pl*nl*.

P 'n "n . ’ s »  PI**-*» -n d  f . n t ” 
C..I1.,, N-'r'rrv Rfa-lt 

F.i»*r>l D »« : "H , C..t 
A L W A Y S  O P E N — " nd fo r  p r ie -  li«t. 

2-25 c

—n

f ’ll ff CO sup
»• at Record office.

Bija' Army GnoHs ̂ alp
— at The Cozy Cafe.

Beginning Friday, February 18th, for a ftw days only. The 
sale consista of New 0. D. Blankets, New Hospital Blank« ta. 
New O. D Panta, New 0. D| Shifts, Mrck:raw« • rd r*r- 
coata; Nrw O ff!crra Dre«« Shoes, Ri’aa t̂ s w « i -  " -«v  r\-r 
olate Marcv ’ng SVe*. Mr§a K:ts, ^arte^ra, «  "w ’’ te a, 
and a number of other ..rt’clea r^t *n rt "• *
and get your choice.

E. 0 .. COLLINS, Sales Manager

I O O L  G R O U N D  HOG.
•V «o p o M4 \\ ,i

iVi'' n P
Hnnr of to** vip\v:niT

XK’*h «  fe.r|ow»| rw)Uft - 
tiirn f̂  ̂ fn V)»c erwf>n-r| »»• Mj

. cor! h p 'jft  nnrl fop t thfipoHi*
tirpfDr*♦inrr of h
»1- irthrtp L f  Ilio \V°,T
hifViSAct ''n  pvop or) 1

d h M ^p . 7 ^ -  o^ntirvl H o f  ■ *“ " »̂«” 1
not nonlv iv» -«*
M’ o e m p p  hi>er nt tractive ns thr
p n q lp o  « f T’ o 1 yy) "  f*h
‘ Iv’ q irtn^fh th o  tronfio wpv>Vt*«** hayn  

f innoff *t(»rnq«• *-$in
tnio(| Uontn’ ln lodpn fh p  n n f .

futwnH ** ■' l
trloilnpeq on)v 1*0”  °
.Timo WPdfilfHf. T h o  o’r o n n H A o ff ‘c p
mvth

A Vancno eoón onylnnc to *-*nf
l* «« nfoeV’ ofw  r . f  *)io <*«• m n  T.

Vines t v a i Va V»o\̂ o"V*» f ’ *’o  A t* n 'T f,

• *«p4.-11od ♦h-m on *Vo V*o« V o* n
hirlt fin f o m a -
* Va r *  n . V*.ivp«r ^ o  *

1 od *Vn f owoi» (q arq*AV enGpC of
♦ Vo n 'o o  l 'V tv V q  1?o 1l’ ll* (»4  ^op cnvqp
Von ve v V o n  f  ¡n o ’ lv  Vìe cna enw »n.
tonripd y>;rrs
Vaan er 1 * #/*«» rl 'iV e pn «V ♦ o q
nprt'f nf Snnfnrw \%V>r,

I ft'nneqmw« T^o bn\ «-m**•♦«*•

---------- -— -  ft -............... -
Pii»* fi Port”  p | rw  f-O fn

v* Colorntlo Mer
cantile Co.

p r r r r r f  rON«TfPATiON
Cnn«t;^«t*nn n nf

tHe the }%*&••
s nrlannona mpflae fhnf «hAffld

Ka ** L  w/»$- fyipcf }•«
0 * ^ $ ^  -m T o ^ o n  r^M tog th e  hlohH
* O V ' w* a * r l ani
mona«»« n n f  (*<|n atfoP '*
• v « a»»1e *♦ V V  ’  »«’ «le A Am p ?
P S rfw V a .t . ». "* • W.IM - f f  . .  -I
♦̂»f eatVopfUf, »

♦«Vs n «d i water «nt nf th» «T»
4 A . l .  . . .  I» tlVah- tf% K# fi,*.

lowed hr inuM m M ij

— Startirg Saturday morning. February 12th and lasting until Saturday night, 
IVlarch 26tb, 9 o ’clock.

The manner iti which this car will be g»ven a\va\ is explained in tl»e followiniz.
n _ 1

AM merchandise houfht from us will contain your dated duplicate sales tickets. 
You ^ave aH sales tickes dated on and after February 12th up until 9 o ’clock Sat- 

( urdav night, Match 26th, from merchandise bought during this 37 days feature, 
I add them up, have them with vou at our store at 2 o ’clock p. m. Monday, March 

28th. snmo to he na«sod.on bv one representative from the three hanks in Sweet
water, viz— G. W. Will is of the Texas Bank and Trust Co., H. L. Jennings oi the 
Fir t̂ National Bn"k and Oscar M. Pate of the City National Bank.

The person holding duplicate sales tickets of the most merchandise bought dur
ing this special occasion will on this date at 4 p. m. be presented with this prac
tical and serviceable New Ford Sedan.

?!

!< Gift Feature Extraordinary n o t ic e

If by rare coincident tu>o 
or more people should 
hold sales tickets amount
ing to same in dollars and 
ce?its, then the car would 
be owned jointly by said 
parties, and they shall de
ride among themselves as 
to disposition of same. 
This car now on display
in one of our 'irgc  ̂ tet»-

‘ I

dotes.

— Should you feel the amount of your-purchasees would not enable you to secure this gift  
you are still in position to help a friend or friends, with your sale« slips or get 
friends to working for you by buying their merchandise from us.

I \ b 1
w

*r  > r  ^  _arc ry Goocb : tore
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LOONEY LOCALS.
School is progressing nicely. Most 

all the people are through picking 
cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are leaving 
Looney community this week. They 
are moving to Westbrook.

Miss Orlean Cary was the welcome 
guest at Miss Inez Thompson’s on 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Gerald Murphy, brother of 
Mrs. L. G. Ennis, left this week for 
Dallas.

Miss Ava Hobbs and Mr. Charles 
Mates were guests at Lela Price Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch and daughter 
moved to Spade last week.

Prof. Harris and wife visited in

DEATH OF A . B. ROBERTSON
Continued from Page One %

cated in what i» now Hood county, where, at the close of the war, 
they were joined by Dr. Robertson.

It was about this time that the subject of this article, who is 
usually known as “ Sug” Robertson, started for Western Texas 
and entered upon his career in the cowboy camp. For ten years 
the lad was almost continually in the service of R. K. Wiley, who 
proved to be a wise counselor and lifelong friend. He showed un
usual aptitude for the range and soon was placed in charge of men 
of twice his age. When eighteen years old he made his first trip 
on the trail, taking a herd of one thousand cattlb belonging to his 

¡older brother, R. I’ ., over the Chisum trail from Coleman County, 
Texas to Coffeeville, Kansas. Mr. Robertson had eight men in his 

iclfarge and succeeded in accomplishing his task not only with credit 
the Westbrook community Saturday to himself but with good profit to his brother, 
night and Sunday. ; ] n the year 1873 the country was swept by a financial panic and

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Butler were 'm a n y  Texas cattlemen lost everything they had. but fortune favor-
Brush*Saturday night an*d Sundâ . * |ed the first imp<>rtant business venture of Mr Robertson.

There was a large crowd at prayer f In 18t(> Mr. \\ lley assisted him by giving him the opportunity j 
meeting Sunday night. Everybody yf acquiring a half interest in a herd of cattle in Runnels county. 5 
has a special ipvitation to come and Mr. Wiley also owned a herd of two or three thousand head out 
tako part. . on the Pecos. A short time afterward Mr. Robertson offered to
Mr'i,Mll̂ I l d fan'?ryv.fn<,! ]eao n>rith's trade Mr. Wiley his interest in the Runnels countv herd for the 
ders communTtyX I ecos herd, giving his note for $25,000. as the (linen nee. 1 his was

There i- to be \party at Mr. D. A. in 1879, when he was 2.1 years of age, and it stands as a proof of
the faith which the experienced cattleman' had in his protege.
— In 1882 Mr. Robertson settled in Colorado, and began ranching 
extensively ,in Mitchell and Nolan counties. In 1893 he bought 
a herd, of cattle which he placed upon the range in Eddy county. 
N. M., and Gaines county, Texas. Here the Hat brand originated 
In 1895 Winfield Scott of Ft. Worth, purchased an interest m tie 
business, and the firm of Scott & Robertson was for a number of 

! years considered one of the greatest cattle ranches o f tin 
plains, covering an area of forty ni'les square in New Mexico and 
Texas. Mr. Robertson was the active manager, and inaugurate I 

i many improvements. $50,000 was expended in watering the range 
»s there was no surface water. Never less than forty men were 
employed throughout the year, and at times several hundred. Five 
hundred saddle hors; s were employed, besides hundreds of work 
horses. T.he headquarters was at Monument, New Mexico, but 
there were eight or ten “ ranch houses” scattered over tht holdings 
This firm then established a ranch in Dawson county, Montana, 
to which'8,000 cattle were shipjjed in the spring c f 1903. 

i In 1881-86 considerable disaster met the cattle raisers, and Mr.
!Robertson lost heavily on account of going security for friends. 
He met the emerge: v, however, and not only recovered, but l.ai 

¡surpassed the limits ( f his original holdings.
So the famous Hat. brand became well known in Montana, the 

iDakotas, and Texas, and in fact in all the great matkets of the 
country.

When Mr. Scott died a few years ago, it was found that in his 
will he had appointed Mr. Robertson sole executor of his m'll'on 
dollar estate, without bond; which showed the unbounded eonfi- 

¡dence Mr Scott had in his one t:me partner and friend.
Mr. Robertson has given lbs aid and cooperat’on to ibany enter

prises which have felt the stimulus of his activity and have profit
ed by h:s sound judgment. In 1893 he became a stockh' Her in the 
Colorado National Rank, anri .vas elected its vice-president and a 
member of its board of directors and <n 1899 he became president 
of the bank, wh;ch has a capital of $100,000 and a surplus of $100 
000. He ret'red from the presidency :n 1909, es he hod dec:ded to 
move to Slaton, to he nearer his holdings, as :u FHk) he had pur
chase! a rarch lying :n Crosby, Lynn and LuM-ork coenFes, com
prising 125,000 acres This ranch he had in act:ve operat’nn at the 
ime of his death, as well as extensive mercanti’e interests ¡n Slaton 

Cn the 30th of May, 1877. Mr. Robertson was marred to Miss

m

Cary's Friday night. Everybody 
invited.

Miss Ava Hobbs spent Wednesday 
with Mr\ Douglas at Colorado.

M>\ Park Welch left Saturday for 
collppe

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miles »pent i 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. M. Thompson.

There will be a program at Loon- ’ 
ey F -id iv  night o f next week. A ll; 
are invited to come. Also there will J 
be a box supper

We hav- a few h'~ge lister plant
ers Yft. Thev will lift out the larg
est stalks. Colorado'* Mercantile Co.

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

orni imita

»

V I

This is what the City National Bank 
is interested in.
Real Progress can not be attained 
without co-operation the united ef
forts of all concerned not just a few.»
Therefore, we say it is your plain dut\ 
•and privilege to support every pro
gressive movement.

— Let us al! boost for 
Colorado.

— /i/li7v,it go id on tinn <1

THE BANK OF SERVICE-

lion Is

^ A
Th e .:.

XX ’i> ^ »

I I » w

City National Bank'
C o l o r a d o .

T e x a s

1 i 11 M l
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February Special Offer {
For Mail Subscriptions Only to

!

The Star-Telegram
The subscription to begin the day the order reaches us and to con

tinue until October I, 1921.

fleney doesn't ¿et n ch&net 
to talk when ^ o u  keep i t  
m y o u r  pocket-¿jive it aic
17

No motto what you buy. here or 
what service wo render, you can be 
sure of reliability a id dependability. 
We have built up our business and 
hold tho corfidonoo of <>ur patrons 
by giving tho ucnrt t in value and 
s e v  co. Wt expect to stnv in 'he 
community and v e  can not afford 
ev"M ’ f  v c  v , e - i  i Tried to abuse 
tho Confidence imposed on us by our 

ffionds und patron? We solicit your 
pi*'*- , .r,, f fir anything in lumber 
materials, which w e irry in largo 
quari’'itie.i and be«t grades.

Rockwell Bins, & Co,

Emma Ltmorah Smrth of Runnels courtv. years she I'vcd
¡with her hl’shniu* on the ranch. far ot t on the nla;na and sW* has 
ever been an Heal w'fe and rro.ner. Four ehi'd»on have blessed 
their home. A. L. Rebeltson, who lives tit Staton, Mrs. \V. S. 
Sewell, o f Eastland; A. R. and Pool, of A WL no. All of tin e 
children are Pv'ng and Were pf< sent at the f> r« 'el.

Robert sen bad no opportuniti • for aft- mlqitt seho I jn his 
earlvydars and 1 »tired to read by study-'rg new h  i <■* ¡r> th<- |:g* t 
of the camtifp-t wh< ¡1 1 m l- . n<* , e»>-d v trig by lal,, •

Daily With Sunday
I neludimj Pictuh Art Section 

Star-Telegram > $1.90
.Colorado Record (full yrp $1.50

Roth Papers $0 JO
l''< lunar fl S/Hcinl (iff et $5.10

■wamw.i.'.u ’.i.-.w i» -w w »'

Daily Without Sunday
Six Dan* a Week 

Star-Telegram $3.90
Colorado Record 1 full yr) $1.50

Roth I'apars 
/<’« hr liar g Son iti Offer

$5.40
$1.65
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D rills
r XACTI. /  WHAT THE DOC
TOR ORDERS IS WHAT YOU 
OET WHEN YOU HAVE A 
PRESCRIPTION FILLED AT 
THIS STORE. THIS IS A 
DRUG STORE OF SERVICE 

-TH E CAREFUL KIND OF 
SURVICE THAT IS INDICAT 
ED BY THE BIG DRUG LINE 
WE CARRY. IT IS VERY 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS 
WATCHFUL OF YOUR W ED. 
FARE. OUR PRICES ARE 
AS LOW AS IS CONSISTENT 
WITH QUALITY, BOTH IN 
SERVICE AND IN MER
CHANDISE. IF YOU HAVE 
'  EED OF TOILET THINGS.

ERE ARE TOILETRIES— 
1 O PLEASE THE MOST FAS- 
TIDIOUS. ALSO A WON- 

ERFUL LINE OF PREPA
RATIONS, EACH OF WHICH 
IS FOR SOME DEFINITE 
IURPO8E OF HEALTH OR 
IYG1ENE.

SEE US FOR HEALTH OR 
..BEAUTY.

• Irtelv fto 9 r country :r the wrrld that i • more productive 
than that r f V’es4 Texas, :f water *s annlied.”

Mr. I?el eits'’P was a br'Uh’hl ta’k' r, a» tt p” blic sn< ak< r nr in 
private conv<ration; :t fine 'story teller, and was always I’m* e‘ i'- 
ter of a c :rcle of n^nrnng fri»nds. H° was personally acq"a;rt d 

^ wtL many of tl*r n:/m< er cattlemen an'1 rp'oir ’e  ̂ .i >Hr S rh Y’ -m 
. ¡as t^e pr;rce a»  ̂ ng them. He bas relat'd many interesting :ik :- 

j* i dents of tue catlv days of \Vest Texas.
Tbe fi' H of aet;on in wh:ch Mr. Robertson was t^ow n very  

d* eartv ;n life was ere of thr most rfma'kable the wor'd has tjvor 
4* known for development of cha*arter S "rroi’ e bv n re nr 
d*!lrvrr»eR of c ;v:l’zat:or. brought face to face with the stern prob- 
d* lem of rx:st<rce ard obliged literally to- w'n his wav t'> erv m »- 

sit:rn he might rrreh. he eaTlv learred tve gv<at lessep of q n io P_ 
q jliarce. lTe fopnd thrt pprseivfrence w ns an  ̂ that the fa:thf,tl 
4. performarce of detv day after day worH irs” re t..e att^i^m  ̂nf of 
d- every worthy amb:t:en. Honeful :n djqposjt'on an'1 «rifted wth 
d* mamet-'c ooualities that insure leadprghm, hr was a source of 
. irsn:ration to h;s associates and a leading factor in the growth of 

Wpst Texas.
T| He was kind hearted a.id bberal to a h:«rh dnqrree, tt,'> rrr’ e that 
T j w s  down and oi’t always had h:s svmnathv and fiunrc:al ’’ eln. 
A iHr was a modfl hesbapd, a k;nd father, ard a c:t :zen that the w'-mle 

of West Texas was nroud rf.
' ,Thile he diprl r:cb in th:s world’s goods, h's greatest riches will 

last for eenerat?rns, wh;ch :s the good that he to h:s Mlow man 
and the k!nd mrmqrits that thousands of nrn w:ll have toward him 
as long as they live.

H O N E S T ” Coffee
—from the U 8 Coffee and Tea Co. of Dallas

In securing the agency for HONES! COFFEE we know we have secured the 
BEST COFFEE VALUE to he had H >nest Coffee en joys a tremendous sale 
and is acknowledged as the highest quality of coffee at the very lowest price by 
all lovers of GOOD COFFEE.

•
Americas Perfect Blend, 100 [>cr cent pure, imported, ground and roasted 

hy the abovp concern and packed in air-tight parafine parchment hags. You se
cure Fresh Coffee with every unnecessary expense eliminated.

Honest Coffee is within the reach of everyone and the quality is the favorite 
of the conissieur, who can afford to pay twice the price asked.

TO INTRODUCE THIS FAMOUS COFFEE IN THIS CITY, we make the following
*• ■,

Very Special Introductory 
------------------------- O ffer---------------------------

SHEPHERD NOTES.
The box «upper nn«l projcrMr was 

very successful. Suffic’cnt fund". 
v --c  raised for the purpose needed.

T7«,s orirnn’ '’ ed Sunday, the 
of February. W. L. Coe wns 

nr*«’dpnt of the class nnd 
M«*» Pearl Brown secretary- We 
V-"« « »<■«" live!”  cl*ss. and we in- 

-r-» fo h"ar u« and b**lo us
fie »*

I .-♦¡WI e n 4  feawHtf r> f C 9 " 0 -
.. ^«nwH«t(hp our

»4 wa el 4e Nf*).

end. r
Mias Swan FaVrar spent the week 

end with her parents at Loraine.
Quite a few people f"om t.i ..ley 

¡View, L>.igiill w and - com *
ip-- *'*- ded th«r box s- i -r on 
Friday night

. s rtt) 1 e Kay and Lili ; Rt*ecL 
cr of Horns Ch 'pel comnu.mty were 
at the box s i ver Fridn .'l.t.*

Commencing on 
MONI)A Y, FEB
RUARY  21 xt and 
continuing for 1 
week, we will eell 14 lbs. Standard Granulated 

Sugar, for—

WHEN YOU BUY 5 LBS. HONEST COFFEE FOR $ 2 .0 0

. «

FOR THE ’ L> 4 OV, LS

One year ago this same bill would have cost you $6.70— a saving of 
per cent— and this offer is only to introduce this coffee.

too

n I

trial erder from awr More will make 
a a gular customer of earn.

P-n'*

. a c c a s i :
•w e* «»w •

*«v.t f .
1

• ‘ -.V 1
mm M w  » M  *M»a

«VV with the flu. c «#  lo and look orar oar itoek of
4  . ‘ xri^i »»rke^t^ek P. .. <•»..«. v, a S . . ►*.«
4 4 > 4 4 4 ì 4 4 > 4 4 ì 4ì 4 4  |̂» * . e n  «♦. *«(•*♦ legt w»*v « *>h . C in* do Mer anti'- ( j ,  |

)tcries
I B B I  m m  4mm
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

-—B y Miss Isoplicne Toler—
afin* V o l r r  I» » 1*0  u u l h » r l m l  I »  r n n i f  itmi r r f f l p l  f o r  »11 M ib n c r ip t i o n . ,  f o r  
T h *  < o l o n i r f o  K m o n I » m l  t o  I r a n n n r l  »11 o t h r r  l > u » l n f . .  fu r  t h r  W l i i p k r y  l ' r l n t -  
l a c  (  , ,n i iw n >  In l . o r » l i i -  » m l  A l r l n l t » .  b r e  l ier  uAil t u k r  j o u r  C 'o u n ty  l ’ u p r r .

FAMOUS EVANGELIST TO
LECTURE IN COLORADO.

M E TH O D IST  NOTES. HOME T A L E N T  P L A Y .
Rev I) B. Doak of Abilene daliv- ’ The three act drama entitled "Mak- 

ared two excellent sermon« at the ing Good.” presented at the Crystal 
rhurch Sunday. His sermon on a Theatre Tuesday night played to a 
“ Christian Education” on Sunday eve full house, and pleased their audi- 
wns delivered to a full house, and he ence. While they were only a few 
in a most impressive mpnner held days Retting it up. each part was well 
tuji audience’s attention for nearly handled and showed they had Rood
two hours It was a powerful ser- training under Mr. Curtiss A nice . . .
mon and furnished food for thought, sum was netted which r o c s  to the w> * b(‘ a notable contribution to the 
E r i  Doak has preached here before band funds. religious and moral life of the city,
and his sermons are always looked C. M. Jackson. J. J Ridens ind He .« »  Kentuckian. 3 i years old six 
A?rward to with much interest. W. F. Altman attended the Chamber talb wviphs two hundred, black

Th<- W M S. Jr., met with Mm. T. I of Commerce convention at Rangerj“ air a n ilbr° ^ j  eyes. He is always

Dr. Clyde Lee Fife, famous Union.; 
evanRelist, who for seventeen years 
has thrilled all parts of America with 

his sermons and 
sonRs and won 
thousands of con
versions and ad
ditions *« all the j 
'treat reliRious! 
bodies, will lec- I 
ture in this city ' 
next week, two ' 
ing Monday and 
Tuesday, at sev
en p. m.. at the 
First Christian 

church. Those who have heard Dr. I 
Fife will know that his cominR hfere

’he W. M S. Jr., met with Mrs 
Bennett last week and c special last week.

W illard
Batteries

at a
% - I

' New Price 
Level

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed you for 35 years, now 

want you to sleep with me 35 years. 
Try my beds. -JAKE. 3-4c

We weld jobs that no one else will 
undertake! Any time, anywhere, any 
place. Womack & Company.

We have a complete stoek of Shell

FLOYD T. KENNEDY
General Commission O f f i c e  

Real Estate, Insurance, Oil Leas
es- East Mitchell C ou n ty ’ s Live 

Real Estate Dealer. 
L O R A IN E  T E X A S

READ—AND ACT.
We did not take you to raise, so 

don’t Ret peeved when we insist on 
you payinR your account. H. B- 
Broaddus and Sons.— We sell Cotton- 
White Flour, the best in the world, 
for three dollars a sack.

Come in and look over our stock 
of RanRes, and Cook Stoves; th- 
price is rÍRht. Colorado Mercantile
Company.

P L E N T Y  O F  C O A L  N O W  H E RE .
Best coal at attractive rices. Three 

carloads now here and more on tho 
road. R. L. Spalding.

---- - -O--------
Read the Record’3 WANT ADS.

N O TIC E
interesting and his audiences are 

Homer Richards and wife have ’ oioved mightily. No admission and
no collection as Dr. Fife has gener-pmgrnm will be rendered on the ‘¿2nd

at their next meeting. Some of the moved to the W m. Richards farm, .
W M S members nre expected'over where they built them a small c o t - j° “ * friends who make hm work here 
from  Colorado ta^e and he will work on the farm in pdssihu*. Hoar th<* opening lecture

Sunday school is plowing in mem- hope of regaining his health. He has ' 'n . “ ‘ )ur Homes; \re
.„ruh ip and interest. The new build- somewhat improved since, quitting In- t *‘‘ A° . . . . .
mg for he cradle roll and smaller door work 1^  !  ' ¡ i  Everybody invit- Willard Batteries Will be Sold

Mrs. Ruby Robertson was called to ed- Mak‘‘ uo other dates for Mon-;-
ColoradS Tuesday to. the funeral of : day andi Tuesday lrghts. 
her brother-in-law, A. B. Robertson, *,r 1'ife is head of the Fife Bros.,

he ruh ip .•jnd interest, 
mg "for 'he cradle 
»tudents has been completed. Church 
attendance Sunday numbered 235.

Effective with the publica- 
o i^hony “Worse : l ‘on °1 this announcement,

.  NOTICE. •/
A sacred harp .singing will be held 

rhe Fourth Sunday of this month at 
the 'Christian church and evervbodv 
invited to come and bring books.

P A. D A V IS  B A D L Y  HU RT.

who died very suddenly of acute in
digestion utl Abilene last Saturday.

\\\ R. Clark* of BrAnte has re
turned home after visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Floyd Ritchie.

1 known nationally as the world’s most 
musical 'evangelist. Hear this noted 
and gifted speak“ ’ and singer with
out fail.

----------------------------- - A ------------------- ---------------

OUT B U F O R D  W A Y .

on a new and materially low
er price level.

Hie same Willard Quality 
backed bv the same auth-

D on ’ t buy syrup Make it 
in your own home. It is 
easy. You  can make the 
best you  ever ate at a small 
cost per gallon.
My recipe is guaranteed to 
make syrup equal to  ribbon 
cane, or  your money re
funded. Price, 50c. Order 
today.

K. Elliott ,
White».*.,. »C, Texas

Brc) A D. Leach, the Baptist pns- OriZed Willard SreVICC. 
tor, filled his regular appointment on

- a  *'■ Brown took his holiday on
Tuesday morning while Mr. P. A.* th«* 12th at Sweetwater, where he 

Darts who resides south o f town was joined Hubert Toler and a few other Saturday night and Sunday morning, 
driving to town hi« tenm in -some friends and fished in one of the lakes His Rood friends her,. nn,i a f,.w ¡t1 
way became frightened and ran away .there. - town, showed him their appreciation
throwing him out. breaking his collar. , o f his faithful service to us. and all
hone, several rib., and his hip. This We have the best Walking Middle 
is a very unfortunate accident to Mr. Busters made Come get one. Colora 
Davis, and his many' friends will re- (j0 Mercantile Company, 
grot to hear of it. but hope he will

Mr and Mrs. B. C. Pratt have re
turned to Abilene after a weeks vis
it here with relatives.

WINN & PIDGF.ON 
BATTER! STIIICF STATION

ireovrr soon.

P H IL O M A T H  CLUB.
The Philomath Club was entertain

ed at the home of Mrs. S. D. Dunna- 
hoo last Friday afternoon. After a

humanity last Saturday night by 
•pounding” him in the old fashioned 
way. We were trying to make r. 
practical application of our Sunday- 
school lesson of February 6th. about
the parable of' “ The King’s Feast,” \ P h n n e 1 fx4
inviting others, etc. We were none j _
of us capable of doing much inviting. | L O L O K A D O
but we were all able to care Tor and I

THOS. J. COFFEE
A ttorney at Law 
General Practice

Special attention given’ to land title« 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank 
C olorado, T h a i .

C. L. R O O T , M. D.
' Phones: Office 320, Residence 16»

W. F. Altman has returned from
Arlington and reports Mrs. S. W. Alt- j help the good man of God that comes

most interesting lesson on “ Mexican man able to return home from the to us each month so faithfully. His
Problems” the hostess served refresh- Fort Worth Sanitarium. ' “ old green jitney” was pushed up
men»«. Mrs. T. A. Martin is hostess ---- -------- o-----------------  near the door of the church after
for this week. | n i i r  p T i n  Brother Leach had gone inside. Most

. * ■ o-------------  IIIMr S I DH every man. woman and child in the
VALENTINF SOCIAL LUI1L U I fllli community dropped n package of

Mrs. T. R Bennett entertained her ,  ~r ~ T . ,  . , ! "»methin* to eat or wear, as he or
Sunday school data and their friends .  \be »re taking advantage j she came Into the church All kinds

Valentine evening. A most de- of ,he Pr<>tty weather and will soon | of canned good«, «mirage spare ribs.
. .  • .•__ . _____be through nicking cotton. non corn, corn rondv for the mill, and

TEXAS

Kghtful time L reported. "  ‘  roui h P.ick'n(f cuotton . _
Mrs R W Shinn whoyhas‘ been the . .**««** Pt'a‘’h Sund»v

guest o f Mm. J. W. Fairbairn return- ,n ..  ..
Cl to her horn.- at Erst land Monday. „  ,Mr .an,i . "  1(l' ,a"1 Martin spent 
Mrs Gr.-mtland o f  Colorado was also ba,urdaV th" home.of W H.
«  guest of Mrs. Fairbairn on Sundav Harrl* und fanH,>-

pop com, corn ready for the mill, and 
numerous other things that are good 
to eat. Besides those things, there
were socks, towels, handkerchief*, 
ties etc. Among Br«\ Leach'S" good 
friends in town the following con- 

Mr. and Mrs Fraser entertained j tribute«! to the pounding: Mr. W R
with a singing Sunday night. i Morgan, O. Lambeth. R. E. D. Smith

Norvil Richhurg and wife were the Clarence Barnett, J. H. Greene. H. B.
Misai*« Lois Coon. Beatrice McGee. dinn*r in ,h,‘ W ‘ H- Lon«  h*une Broaddus. and C. M Adams. We all

¡., AKii.»,. 1...« <„ti,»i«v bunday. - • , thank you good people and commend
Quite s few fr«im here attended you to the buying public, 

the singing at Mr. Anderson1* Sun-| ‘ When the preacher came out and

Willard
Batteries

l<?e Griffith in company with F. 
o  Wii* «>n an«l wife was in Sweet
water M'mday.

day night.
We have a few Large Lister Plant

ers left, They 
stalks. Col«>rado

found his car coveretl over with these 
expressions of love from his friends.

Mr u,wt Mr- a «  11 „ h___ i. 1 ------........— ---- - ---- - ■ no opium or oiner narcotic it may oei»i r. ami 1*1 rs. A ilalltnark i*n- wor<ls and mv voraHularv is tno lim« 1».:.  ̂ « •rtained With » m,,.m»t . . .  > «*v*" ■" confidently to a baby as to

tu»iU*«1 in Abilene on last Saturday 
Miss Lula Munn« visited with her 

brother Claude at Cisco on Sunday.
■ - « -------------

V A L E N T IN E  42
Mr«. Allie M. Erwin entertained 

a few frk*nds on Valentine evening, 
honoring Mis* Toler’s birthday. The
hou.se was prettily decoratthl through- tertained with a musical Thursday 
eat in symbols of the season, and j Fiijrht. All reported r nice time.
42 was the main feature of amuse- Frank Dale an«l family visited
ment, the «core card« were valen- Robert Dale and family and Bolivar 
tine« bearing messages. When re- Hale and family Sunday. 
frnlmiMit time came the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gray Taylor spent the 
ushered into the dining room where week end in Sweetwater in the E. J.
• most beautifully arrang«‘d table Dunlap home.
• waited them. The center piece wa« Harold Hallmark spent Saturday 
a smiling kewpie in re«l ribbons. At night and Sunday with Homer and 
the plates pretty heart baskets of Lester Richhurg.
mints w«--e placed, and a course o f We have a few I^arge Lister Plant- 
chicken sandwiches, chipped potatoes ers left They'will lift out the largest 
•od salad and coffee, pink and white rtalka. Colorado Mercantile Co. 
heart shaped cakes were aerbed. r rom w n T rc
the cent«*r of the cakes arrowR bt>ar- „  O O L  N O T E S.
WR the lines. "Miss Toler, February ~ SovT" m"re lh^Awc^  mak’'
14th. 1921.”  were sticking up. When *hc Parent enrollment 90 We now 
this coui-se was finished another de- ^ an c? n br rested com-
tightful course was brought in on a fori abl>; .’fn ,ho Primary room 
tray, thi« proving to he lovely gifts . Trh‘* L,tt‘‘n,r>' 1* * '«> '  bc,d ,ts r‘^ :
i«»r the nonoree,. for whi«-h she re- -a 1 • ’ ” ’F ;,H*‘rnoon and , par.t ot , ho oln,,rs f,t tru, (
•ponded with than'* ami appreria- ), : b  ̂ b.us^ '  as ! gathered at the home of M

Chamberlain '* Cough R em edy a Fa
vorite.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is a 
favorite with th«* mothers of small 
children for colds, croup and whoop
ing cough. Its pleasant taste an«l 
the prompt cures which it effects has

Strangers calling must furnish
References.

■' ■■ ---
W IL L IA M  H. G A R R E T T

LAWYER

Colorado — — — Texas _
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out o f Court 
Lea*«*— Notary W o rk — Contract*.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over th«i City National Bank 
Calls answ«>red Day or Night

DR. T. H. B A R B E R  

Physician and Surgeon

• will lift out the largest , b‘* ni{|at Ja,£ d hj™ be , won the good opinion of mothers ev- | Phoney-Residence 149, Office 191
ado Mercantile Co i." \. ,n , ,n* , " 1*s ne ^n«! in« (>rywher«> A* this remedy contains ‘ .

a v* l, „ n _ „ u  | English languag.“ has not enough {no opium or olhcr narCotjc it may be 0flr're over Farmer Candy Kitchen

itc«l to thank you good people.”  jan a^up.
Everyone felt amply repaid to h e a r __________,  _____

his kind words and to see the tears ,
of gratitude run down his cheeks.; Lehys California Candies are the 
We enjoyed his coming more than j Beat.— W. R. Charter*, 
ever before. „

A phone message came from hU j ^  M  buy your enam-1
home Sumlay morning th.t his , H.warc gnU united ware, or anything

in the racket store line R. L Mc-

T, J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician aad Surgaoa.

Office over Jno. L. Doss Drug Store

father was very low and it was neces
sary that he call in the evening ap
pointment to be at the bedside of his 
father. We hope to hear that Bro. 
Leach Sr. may be better to greet the 
spring-time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McGuire and 
others from Union were up for our 
preaching service Sunday morning; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty were 
greeting old friend« at churi'h Sun
day.

About »11 the young people and a 
part of the others o f the community.

r. and Mrs.

Murry.

A pealsant and popular place to 
meet your friends is at the Cold 
Drink stand of W. R Charters. 

------------- o
Hood Tires, the best tire on the 

market at Price Auto Co.

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency foi 

the Texaa Co. Oil, Gaa, 
and Lubricating oila. Buy 
your oil and gaa whole- 

tale. I will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. See me 
at filling station at Womack A Co’a. 
Garage— RUBE HART. tf

Pains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of K. F. L). No. 
1, blutord, 111., got rid of 
her ills. "Uuring . . .  I 
wa9 awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. 1 
thought I would die. The 
Ijearing-down pains were 
actually so severe 1 could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower
Part of my stomach . . .

simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried . . .  
One evening, while read
ing the. Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try.

T A K E

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"1 took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
"I continued to get bet
ter, all my ills left me, 
and i went through . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 
owe to Cardui.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
order* peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui

<1?

J- 42

"  l * H  l l l n l l  \ "  « S i l f i  n l l l l i r i  m *  * . I ,  • . . v r  L « » t l l l l t t |  « I V U H  I I U I I I I  ( I t  « » I I .  f i l i t i  . » I  IT*.  — * 1

h«>n t<> the host«\«s. and thu other ° ’ 1,1 *'i«Mimr program. Mrs. Brewer Pohner Sundav night, antf ==, . . .  . . . . . .  Homer Mi*jir«r nini Micco» Atoo lío»*. . . . —dear friends who were so 
t«» remember her on this day.

-o
S. M. Curtiss.

Thoughtful ’ Iomor *JPar,r and ,Micres Alice Rich- i..., nurg and t nn Sanders were our vis-
-! ¡tors.

is. who directed the R^v. Griffin of Elmo, who ha* been > SprinK. „ml the' Misses 
home talent.play for the hand boys, ' i 1"! 1,s JJ” : B S. Davie, Berry from Cuthbcrt w
left Tuesday night for California vi,,U'd Wednesday m om -1- t'ur and gave u* nn interesting ad-

Dui stock of repair1« is complete, dress wh'eh was' appreciated -very
much.

Our box supper Saturday night was 
"•«•11 nttiMuled and "’ (■• made $55. <>ven 
•houeh m»nv o f the boxes sold for 
les« than $1 . '

It ha« been •'•»id that «onie of tli •

Buster Bottoms. AV alking anil Riding 
Buster Points n ! -■«.•- Colorado Mer 
«cintile-Cs>mpany.

M . a  Frpnk Johnson and Floy«! 
T Kert iciiy were guests in th 
k.>me on last Friday

Keck boxe« wore t“k«*r 
whi« li th y "  ere

Caswell -Rhodes hav«' resumed bus- ' ' ere^soM. an«' th“ ’ 
mess at their former plaee of busi- 
ress

had a sure enough good singing.
Several young people from town 

were out also. Miss Moore from Big
Carter and 

ere present. 
VVe had two songs hv a quartet that ] 
everyone seemed to enjoy. We .are 
learning some new songs and «level-1 
oping some good vocal talent, and in 
a little longer will /ust «hallcrgo 
anybody’s choir to a singsong.

On Monday afternoon, th«1 school 
teachers. Misses Elliott, and Porter, 
invited ell *he mothers of the com-

A sk Banker
1

> o!*i l hi‘ room n  lnui,i(y to tne school house f«ir the 
keo’ , before they pUrp „i0 0f organizing a mothers dub. 
<” ' ' 1 , .'vas over- »pbev were assisted by the following 

»*'.n :'k ♦hv ’’er box wa- jnd ludi;is from town: Miss Ella Dry.
rold. ' am • cry -■ ry'and do not , Mrs A Sadler. Mrs. W. L
henrd t.

Our 'tod; of repairs is complete 
Buster Bottoms. Walking an«l Riding 
Raster Points all size«. Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Mias OlinKer of .Fort Stofckton is 
the guest o f hVss Slay White, Sh«’ 
once made her home here.

Messrs, Floyd T. Kennedy and J

know :;bout 'he truth o f  the above 
statement but repeat them, so if any 
ope brought, a box and did not s«1«1 
it sold, she will understand why.

Maggie Peach.

Doss,
Jr., and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus. Offit;- 
ers were elected and committees ap

pointed and work outlined foy the re
maining part of the year.

Mrs. H. B. Pohner was unanimous-
--------—rt--------------- iy elected as president; Mrs. J. F. Bo-

W. O. W. MF.MBFRS <iini- recording secretary, and Mrs. G.
PLEASE TAKE N O TICE . Oncal corresponding secretary. They

-------- - I decided to meet again Tuesday eve-
Having moved on" place of meet- n»ng February 22nd, and complete 

ing to the I. O O. F hall, and their their organization.
W. Fairbairn and wives and Mis« Iso- m«*eting everv Thursday night, eau«- 1 Miss Bonnie Smith has been visit-
otiene Toler motored to Abilene on ¡ ed us to have to change our time' of ing her grandfather,at Loraine, J. F.

Marshall, and while theto. took very 
suddenly ill nnd has had to stay sev.

Tuesday, where they transacted some 1 me««ting
business. The managers have set the third .

_ . , . t Tuesday night in each month, and ; eral days. Her mother. Mrs. J«*an
Roy a Pony Double Disc Plow from a]) to b(. prcsent Tuesday j Smith Marshall, was called to her

ka and ba satisfied Colorado Mer night, F«>hruary 15th, to attend to \ bedside to nurse her
«vtntile Company.

A. C., Pratt In company with his 
wife an«! sisters, Mesdames Blakeley, 
J. L  Pratt, motored to Sweetwater 

• Monday.
Mrs. R E. Bennett has been quite

Buy a Pony Double Disc Plow from 
‘‘ ua and be satisfied Colorado Mer- 

,L ' eantlle Company

business of importance.
E. Keathley, Clerk.

.« .....r>. .... . —■•

We wish to take this means of 
thanking the committees in charge 
of the hanging of curtain* that par
tition the church into Sunday school 
rooms. It is a splendid arrangement.

A G O OD M E D IC IN E  FOR GRIP.
George W Waitt, South Gardiner, .

Me., relates his experience with the and lasting good will result from it. 
grip ‘ ‘I had the worst cough, cold and School work is going on as smooth- 
grip and had taken a lot of trash of ly as can possibly be. A program for 
no account. Chamberlain’s Cough the end of the month ic being prepar- 
Renledv is the onlv thing that has ed. and every one is looking forwaril
done me any gqod whatever. I have 
u«ed one bottle of it and the cold 
and. grip have left me ”

to the occasion. AH told, we still 
think Buford is the most wide awake 
community in the county.

A satisfactory connection with a strong 
friendly bank is the best possible business 
reference and is one of the many import
ant reasons for maintaining such a connec
tion.
The greatest single element in the success
ful management of a faim is co-operation 
with a bank.

—We, also, need this co-operation and we 
especially invite the accounts of farmers.

-H elp us when your yield is plentiful and 
we will help you when it is not.

Colorado National
F. M. BURNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-president 
JOE H SMOOT. Cashier 
P C COLEMAN

Colorado, Texas

. ,M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pres- 
C H. EARNEST, Vice-President.
1. E. GRANT LAND, Aset. Cashier 

J C. PRUDE
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We do not change o ff to a new 
bunch o f mechanics every few days. 
We get good mechanics to start with 
nnd do not experiment on your car 
at your expense, Womack & Com
pany.

* ■ , ,

T H E C O L O R A D O ,  ( TEXAS )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

Many New 
Customers
During the past thirty days 
we have secured numerous 
new customers --- simply be
cause —

I THEY T R IE D  O U R  SE R V IC E
—and found it Absolutely Satisfactory f:

Some car owners would rather pay us 
$5.00 an hour than to pay $1.00 else
where. In many instances we could save 
them money if we charged $10.00, but 
we only charge $1.00 and $1.25.

-You owe it to 
yourself to find 
out!

i

NEW 60LDWYN IS EMI
NENT « I T U S  PICTURE

At The Best Theatre Next Wednes
day and Thursday— Made From 

Famous Rineharts Novel.

Uncle 
S îo r ^

“ The dangers in “ Dangerous Days’ " | 
are national and personal, industrial 
and domestic. Home life and steel 
mills are in danger, the love of a 
husband and wife, father nnd son, 
son and stenographer. A picture 
play has been made of “ Dangerous 
Days’’ nnd it will be known as a Mary 
Roberta Rinehart picture, one in 
which she has taken an active part 
to insure the integrity of her story.

It is well said there is nothing of 
the maiden aunt about Mrs. Rine
hart. Her men are real masculine 
human beings -not the dreadful crea
tures imagined by a, dedicated maid
en aunt. Her fine humor and her 
sense of fun prevent exaggeration 
end sentimentality. She handles the 
difficult problem of sex with full un
derstanding and completeness, with 
out a leer. She doesn’t mince m: 
ters, but she does not offend.

- ■ ------ o---------------
T E X A S  C A T T L E M E N  CAN  NOT 

C O M P E T E  W IT H  S. A M E R I C / .

mt

D I E  O R  B U R N

-------stc
VARIETIES OF COURAGE

“ K

m

7

W o m a c K  £? C o m p a n y
- >*—■ i •

Authorized Battery Service Station

COLORADO STEAM ILAUNDRY[
From this date until further notice, family washing, rough 
dried, will be done at the rate of 10c per lb. All flat work 
ironed. This price includes bundles containing all flat 
work, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both 
combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 60 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price.
Colorado Steam Laundry

A New Company

1

f

| We announce to the public that we have opened up a 
regular supply house opposite the First State Bank, to 
be known as the—

“Colorado Supply Company”
• This means that we will carry in stock at all times a 

complete line of—

Dempster Windmills
— Windmill Parts and Supplies. Also a full line of 
Plumbing Goods, Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

■ i Oil Well Supplies, such as Rig Irons, 
and Drillers Tools.

We also do Windmill Repair Work, with one of the 
best mechanics.

« >
Òur Phone Number is 280— and we are ready to supply ¡ : 

you or do your work.

Colorado Supply Co.

The cattlemen of West anti Sout 
west Texas can not continue to cot 
pete with the cattle industry of t> > 
South America, countries under o 
present conditions, according to M;t - 
ion Sansom, prominent cattleman ai I 
financier of Fort Worth who spo 
the day in Colorado Monday. “ In a 
great many sections of South Amer
ica, especially Argentina.”  said Mr. 
Sansom, “ the cattlemen have just as 
good range, and in some instances, 
better, than those of West and Sout! 
west, Texas, and we have noted th tt 
in South America the rancher is al o 
enabled to obtain grazing lands and 
employ labor at about twenty-five 
per cent of what we have to pay in 
this country. Existence of this con
dition makes it impossible for the 
Texas cattleman to compete with the 
Sou'h American cattleman."

Mr. Sansom stated that he had 
found livestock conditions, in so far 
as the range and cattle were concern
ed* to he excellent throughout West 
Texas. “ Winter pasture was excel
lent and range cattle are coming"into 
Spring in good shape,” he said. “ In 
Southwest Texas, however, south and 
west from San Angelo, this condition 
is not so favorable. There the range 
was not so good and in some instanc
es livestock interests suffered loss
es. Last year they had better pas
ture than you, but now the condition 
is reversed.”

The wool and mohair industries of 
this section is also suffer’n;' reverses 
Mr. Sansom stated. “ We h*-ld our 
clip in the hope o f obtaining u bet
ter price, and. we ure still holding 
it.” He attributed this unfavorable 
condition t» foreign importations.

F B Spiller. secretary of the Tex
’s Fattlc Raisers Association and also 
ef Fort Worth, was in Colorado with 
Mr. Sansom. Mr. Spiller corroborat - ' 
ed the tatémenla o f Mr. Sansom us 
affecting the cattle industry in Tex
is. The present financial stringency 
anti the material slump in market 

¡conditions have combined to curb th>- 
cattle industry in this state, he said.

; S'P«*iin is president of the Stuck 
| Yards .National Bank at Fort Worth, 
end also a director oí the Federal 

¡Reserve B ink at Dallas and Stated 
! that his observation from a financial 
standpoint w'n.s not very optimistic 
for the immediate future should the 

t farmers of the cotton producin' 
states persist in planting another 

, large acreage to this commodity in 
1921.

When questioned as to hit opin- 
oon of the Farm Bureau movement 

jin Texas, Mr. Sansom stated that'in 
so far as his information went as to 
-the purposes of the organisation, he 

, blieved it to be practicable and had 
I no doubt whatever but that the pro
ducers of farm and ranch commod
ities who affiliated with the bureau 
would be benefited should the pur- I 
poses be adhered to.

Messrs. Sansom and Spiller were 
in Colorado to attend the funeral 
of A. S. Robertson, who, as each ex- 

i pressed, was considered in banking ¡ 
and livestock circles throughout the 
country as one of the leading men 
*epre:.enting these industries in tin 
Southwest

im iB U O U S T I C  LEWIE
-

There seems to be a misunder
standing in the minds of tome of the 

irural teachers concerning the rules 
regarding rural school participation 

! in athletic events. I have been in» 
! formed by the State Secretary of the 
I League that the rural schools are 
I to pnrticiprile as heretofore, and 
that they will be in class B.

Most of the schools of this county 
are now members of this League.

There i* no reason why all should 
not join it. In fact this matter is one 
standard by which the progresaive- 
n«u of a school may be judged. We 
expact to have a most interesting 
meet this year; so if your school has 
not yet become a member of the 
league, will you not urge that it 
join at once?

I shall take this opportunity to 
remind the county officers of the 
I/earue o f your meeting at Judge 
Hall's office at 1 p. m. on the lait 
Saturday o f this month.

Director General Mitchell County.

WltSMITH Is an awful coward.’ 
-’¡lid the retired inerchunt. *’11« 

hasn't ns mmb spunk us n chipmunk 
This morning 1 saw a man half hit 
size I wist liis nose, and he never of 
fered to defend himself, lie tremlilec 

all over und wai 
covered with a 
cold sweat."

“And yet, undei 
other c i r c um
stance», Kersmltt 
might show all 
kinds of courage,’ 
said the hotel
keeper. "It Isn’t 
safe to jump te 
conclusions about 
such things. A 
woman will climb 
a tnv. and shriek 
for the police If 
she sees a mouse, 

and it .1 rent peril comes along, she’ll 
e .hi .i nice courage in live- minutes 
than ihe average nmn, could dig up.In 
a hundred years.

"There are scores of different kinds 
of courage In this world, und you 
can’t expect one man to have them 
all. A man may tremble'and cringe 
when threatened with physical vio
lence. and yet stand up serene and 
magnltleent »lien the assessor conn's 
to the door, and there’s nothing finer 
than that sort of moral courage.

"There Used to he a blacksmith tu 
this town who had a wide seputution 
as a fire enter, lie wasnX' afraid of 
anything, people said. If he heard of 
a promising bruiser anywhere in (he 
countryside, he couldn’t rest until he 
had mixed things with him. And he 
didn't ask for purses or other Induce 
inents. lie engaged In eomhnt Just 
because he loved It. and \v:ih happiest 
when his nose w h s  knocked to one 
side, nnd his eyes were bunged up so 
that he couldn’t see whether he wat 
going or coming, lie noted the hero on 
several is'enslnns. rescuing |s*ople from 
burning buildings and saving gents 
who were drowning and Ids nerve 
became a byword.

"Well, in the fullness of time Ills 
teeth went wrung and his ln*ud swelled 
up until It looked like a squash, lie 
bought about a million things at the 
drug store, and they wouldn't relieve 
the pain. The doctor told him lie 
could have Ills sufferings endtil in live 
minutes h.v going to the dentist's, hut 
that Idea tinned Idm faint. Al last he 
had to go. and the dentist told rue lie 
never saw such a doggone coward. 
That Invincible hlack«mltli Just had to 
he lifted Into the operating chair, and 
ns of'eti as he coutd get his breath, 
he yelled.

“The dentist's chair takes the starch 
out of many a brave man. I used to 
have to frequent It a good deal before 
I bought these hand made tortoiseshell 
teeth, and I «aw Mime moving ‘Tj'lits 
when l was sinhil in the walling room 
Women would «'onto In-there as calm 
mid cool nv though they had tu -t 
stepped In for a dish of Ire cream. 
I have M-en » girl graduate sit «-halting 
comfortably until h«-r turn eanie, and 
then she'd step Into the chandler of 
horrors without turning A hair; and 
lh«*n some big fwdlcctnah, who’d think 
tudhing of fighting a revolver duel. In 
the dark with a burglar, would «-«ime 
Info the waiting room as limp as a 
«llshrag. sweating Ice tea and groaning 
«•very time he drew n breath.

“A man -might «-aslly c«-t a lot of 
false Ideas about courage In the den
tist's walling r«sirn.

"That nmn Kersmlth. who stood and 
fa-rmltted a smaller man to twist his 
n«»se. has a «ort of «-ourag«* I'd give a 
lot to own. I've always wl*h«-d | con'd 
make public speeches. I’ve a l«»t of 
p«-nt-np elisptence Inside «»f me that 
ought to l>e turned loose f«»r the edifi
cation and Instruction of the people. 
Blit every time I’m ralhsl upon for a 
few timely remarks, I’m senr«>«l stiff, 
and can’t say ¡a Mamed word. I Just 
gurgle an«l splutter like a sunstruck 
lunatic, and hate myself for thre«« 
weeks after tt.

“But when Kersmlth la called, he 
rlsea wlftmnt a trem«»r. and smiles 
sweetly upon the sudlenre, and g»*e» 
ahead saying what he haa to say as 
though In his own arm chair by hta fire
side. I'd he willing to have my nose 
and ears twlste«! several times to have 
his courage."

If you die, you should have life insurance 
If you burn you will be sorry you did not have fire insur ance. 

BETTER 8AFE THAN SORRY 
I represent two old line life insurance companies. And six 

old line fire, hail and tornado insurance companies See me be
fore you die or burn.

W  W . PORTER, AGENT
0 0 0 0 0 0 0  <«o oo <

BLACKSMITHING AND  
HORSESHOEING

Actylene Welding, Cold Tire 
Shrinking. We make anything 
out of Iron. Lots o f Black» 
»mith Coal on hand at all times

* JOHN 0. SHURTLEFF

i I
flE

I

IT is our aim to give you the best goods, best at
tention, fairest prices, best service.

THERE will always be imperfections —  and we 
want you to report any that come to your 

attention.

THERE is no telling how splendid we can make 
this store and its service if you will 

just help by telling us of 
our fallings.

6R0ADD0S & SON

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
WATER Sl'ITUHS, VIVE AMD VIVE FTT1NGS

1
1
I BUONE
1

} '4 0* K. B. TERRELL I

if
LUMBER AND WIRE

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NF XT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

: COLORADO - - - - - -  TEXAS

Chilean Nitrate Plaida.
The nitrate rteldo, the principal 

nnurce nf Chlle's wealth, are llmltqfl 
to a nnrrow atrlp of artd désert lo- 
ested un the easten» slope of the 
Coastal ranre. we»t of the cordlllera 
of the Andeo. at an altitude of from 
2,nno to fi.000 feet ahove sea level, and 
Inland a distance rarylng from Ml 
miles In the n«rthem part of the zone 
to 90 miles In the Southern part.

Do not forget! You never get a 
NFW battery regard!«*»» of chat you 
nay for it unless you buy a dry b-' 
•erv. We handle only U. 8. L. D~ 
Batteries. Do not forget !t! Worn- 
aek A Company.

See our line of useful office sup 
pTe* at Record office.

Pel lew Artists.
Mr. Rgdalbaas—I am a musirían. I 

give riclthls on the pipe organ.
Mr. Proodfafber- That so? 1 wish 

yon could meet my son. He plays 
the mouth organ In vaudeville. Too 
organists might ha «Me to help each 
other.—Colombia State.

Beautiful.
Mary—They say that very wise peo

ple are awfully homely.
Marty (very ardently)—Mary, 

you’re the moot beautiful girl In the 
world.—Cornell Widow.

V i l

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTSi
Imitation “ Ford”  parts are beifig said by many mail 

houses, down-town stores and garages to unsuspecting 
Ford owner, as “ Ford” parts. But they ere not genuine 
Ford Parts. They are made by concern« who have no con
nection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Company. Tests 
have shown them to break when the genuine Ford parts 
didn’t even bend.
r  The Authorized Ford Dealers art your protection. As 
such, we handle nothing hut the Genuine Ford parts. They 
are made from the famous Ford Vanadium Stael, and shell 
part—according to its use— it heat-treated in the way 
that will give it the longest wearing qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at your ser
vice at all times. Drive in when replacement« or repairs 
for your Ford car may be necosaary. Save your cor nnd 
also your money. * j

» ■ <;i 
i i

A. J. HERRINGTON
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Id Tires Made NEW
WE CAN ADD MANY MILES of satisfac
tory service to your old tires.

Re-treading them with genuine Repair 
Materials will make them sound and service
able!

As long as the carcass of your tire is still 
strong, it deserves re-treading. If it is weak 
and the repair will not pay for itself, we will 
not make it.

Don’t discard your casings until we see 
them.

I.<et us help you get the last dollar’*« worth 
of service from your tires. '

E-Z TIRE COMPANY

+  + +  4 , +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  (  *
*
*

SLATS’ DIARY.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Friday—They was a family ice 

so I can coast and skait. Pa *ed 3 
childerft k a ba-
by 1 boy is 
bowl egged. nock 
need A 1 is red 
headed k  1 is 
cioss eyed. The 
baby is the only 
I which is not de 
frcted in some 
way.
Saturday— went 
out 2 take up my 
trope k caught a 
pole cate pritty 
near. Ma made 
me stay out in 
the barn wile I 
put on sum clean 
t ’.ose. 1 called up 
Jane k sed 2 her

THE PLACE FOR 
GOOD FRESH 
GROCERIES—

!

— FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
— BUTTER AND EGGS 
— Orders of $ 2 .5 0  will be delivered. 
— A  Trial is All W e Ask.

I was a coinè to 
walk past her 

house and I might cum in k spend a 
few minnit8 with her A she sed If 
that’s all you have rot 2 spend I am 
not a going to be at home. Bought 
a nickels worth of nice chocolat can
dy and tuk.

Sunday— Sunday school teacher 
i a*t Blisters who was Job k Blisters 
replyed and sed Job » » «  a' dockter. 
She sed Yu re wrong k he was reddy
2 bet her a nickel. She sed Why do 
you say hé wan a dockter & he sed 
the Bible & other fokes always talks 
about the poshunts he had which was 
a lot.

Monday— Exma* will soon be here 
j it I am sure clad because being good 
for such a long time is kinds-hard on 

! fella’s nerves.
Tuesday—Ole Missus Krone sed 

she issent a going 2 buy ennv Cris- 
mas presents for her kids. Shê  even j 
sed they issgnt enny Santa Klawrs. 
It even makes pa mad. So I pre- 
soom, he must be figgering on my ' 
account. --------------o--------------

WE WANT EVERY MEMBER OF THIS 
COMMUNITY TO PROSPER

Even though you may do no business ivith us 
direct, your prosperity is an advantage to the 
community and consequently to us.

If we can help you, with advice or service, please remember that we 
are cheerfully at your command. v 

—You may correctly count us YOUR FRIEND.
T K M  B A M K  T H A T  B A C K S  T K £  F A £ t  A 4 E K .

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVÍ 

^  BANK

C O L O R A D O . T E X A S .

: Pickens Grocery 
and Market

A N N O U N C E M E N T

NEW LUMBER 40.
We have just opened up a new lumer yard in Color

ado south of the Lambeth Brick Gin.

Will have a complete stock of all kinds of Building 
Material, including Lime, Cement, Brick, Cedar Blocks 
and Posts, Sash, Doors, Screens and Builders ardware.

Will make a specialty of Rig Timbers and Oil Field 
materials.

WEST COLORADO NEAR LAMBETH GIN

f vjr* W. ,E. DOUGHTY 
LUMBER COMFY

m

"T H E  BRANDING IRO N." and their loves for poor little Joan 
On Friday and Saturday with Sat- Carver, while intrigue has its cham- 

urday matinee the Bc-st Theatre pre- pion in the person o f a wealthy New 
sent« one o f Rex Beach’s best stories, York playwright. Smashing snow 

TO THE CITIZENS OF COLORADO called. ‘ The Branding Iron." scenes beautiffully portrayed, action
AND SURROUNDING CO UNTRY. . Xhe branding iron has long offer- of the sort that holds, and romance

-----!—  cd foundation for stories of the great of the good old fashioned kind offer
I am preparing to leave Colorado West. Now it returns to the screen effective settings for the splendid art 

after the middle o f negt month and but this time not as the weapon of of fascinating Barbara Castlcton as 
have tendered irty resignation to the cattle rustler. In the hands of Joan. "The Branding Iron" will 
Womack and Company effective on a jealous husband it becomes the brand itself into your memory long 
March 15th Myself and family ex- brand of ownership, searing its cruel after other pictures afe forgotten, 
pect to visit in New Mexico and Ari- design into the fair white flesh of You will never regret having seen 
zona for about three weeks after his terrified young wife. Such; in this picture, 
leaving here and will then go to Kan- a paragraph, is the underlying theme | . ,  ’ ZJSZ,"' "IT ,
sas Citv Mo., nnr future home. • of the powerful Goldwyn picture, JAKE S ROOMING HOUSE.

I appreciate to the fullest extent “ The Branding Iron.”  Around it re- I have fed you for 35 years, now 
the courtesies you’ve shown me here volves a story in which brawny men wnnt yon to sleep with me 35 years, 
both in personal and business rela- of the great West reveal their hates Try my beds. JAKE. 3-4c
tions. A* chief mechanic for Wom
ack & Company I have seen the busi-

CR OW ING W IT H  THE C IT Y .
R. E. Branson, Christiansted St. 

Croix, Virgin Islands, subscribes for 
The Record to be mailed to his ad
dress. The Colofado Record now 
probably has one of the largest cir
culations of any county weekly news
paper in the State, both local and 
foreign. The Colorado Record is 
read in two-thirds of the homes of 
Mitchell county and goes to subscrib
ers in thirty states of the Union and 
to two foreign countries. The paper 
is growing with the city.

----------------- o----------------
Rube Hart puts pep in his gas. It

i l

Has the kick to make it pass. 
TRY IT!

ness grow from an infant to one of 
the best garage businesses in Central 
West Texas, worthy of the fullest 
confidence of the garage patronizing 
public. W’ omark k Company are the 
cleanest parage men I have ever come 
In contact with and vou can absolute
ly rely on them in every respect. You 
can't possibly make n mistake when 
you turn your automobile, tire and 
battery business over to them. You 
will get a square deal every time.

They have arranged to eive even 
better service after my connection is 
severed. Mr. Smith, who has been 
with the Womacks for several months 
is one of the best mechanics and elec- . 
trician, in the Southwest He will 
be in charge of the mechanical end, 
assisted by thoroughV competent me
chanics.

Womack k Company have in ev- 
erv instance been the first to lower 
prices on gasoline, batteries, labor 
on cars, electrical equipment, etc..: 
even when others wanted them to 
stay with the higher prices. You 
would still be naving the higher prier 
es no doubt jf  Womack k Company'“ 
had not lowered them.

I am proud to have worked in the 
Womack & Comnany garage, and en
joyed the enviable reputation it haa; 
also I am proud o f the many custom
er-Mend« we have made.

Very sincerely yours.
R C. EDGELL.

■ - ■ o --------------

The N E W  E D IS O N
The Phonograph With a Soul * *

P H

■\

WE ARE STILE
v |

In the Recovering Auto Tops and Repairing
business

W E  H A V E

GAS IN LANDERS W ELL.
Considerable interest is manifested 

by local people in the Landers loca
tion of the Travellers Oil Company, 
seven miles due south from Loraine. 
Aeeording to W R. Alexander, man
ager of the well .they are drilling in 

| brack lipie at a depth o f 3300 feet.
I in a six-inch hole. Considerable ga:- 
has been encountered and Mr Alex
ander stated that "it looks'mighty 
good." .

This is the only well in the county 
that Loraine has claimed for her very’ 
own and Loraine people have faith 
in the well and the fact that this is 
the only well in the county to en
counter pan. indicator that the geol-‘ 
ogist, who stated that the Westbrook 
and Iatan wells were edge wells and 
that the main potil was under the 

• town of I.draine, had not necessarily 
been drinking bootleg whiskey.— Lo- 

■ raine Leader.
. —*——*— 1>-----—— -
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dison
Take ¿time Mood Change Charts home 

and make this experiment!

L E T ’S imagine 'you have just
Li

M A N Y  LIK E  T H IS  IN C O L O R D A O

in stocks all kinds of plow points 
Buster points. Sweeps, Single & 
Double Trees at before the war 
prices.

Similar Cake* Being Published 
Each Itia*.

J. H. COOPER & SON

The following case is but one of 
many occurring daily in Colorado. It 
is an easy matter to verijfv it. You 
cannot ask for better proof.

C. I). Doggert, retired stock man, 
Colorado say*: “ Several years ago
I was troubled with my bladder which 
mode it recessary for me to get uy 
often during the night. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills helped me and I am glad to { 
recommend them."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

come home from shopping. You 
are tired and nervous. You step to 
the New Edison and put on an 
Edison RcCaEA-noN. Gradually the 
music soothes you. You forget 
fatigue and your “ nerves” disap
pear. You fed refreshed and light
hearted.

Chart, and do your bit for Mr.
Edison's research?

Mr. Edison m his present great 
reaearch is studying into the effects 
ci music on the minds and moods 
of men.

Wilt you fill out a Mood

Make the experiment in your 
own home. Come in. Let us give 
you a supply of Mood Change 
Charts. Have your family and your 
friends fill them out. They will find 
it more fun than Ouija.

If you don’t own a New Edison, 
fill out a Chart in our store! Better 
yet, we will lend you a New Edison 
and a program of Rs-Cxk atkins so 
that you can give a Mood Change 
Party id your own home.
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RIX FURNITURE
«^UNDERTAKING CO

Try a Record want ad’

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S a t / s f a c t / o h
B I G  S P R I N G  L U B B O C K

■ ■»' ». ■
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Mrs. W. P. Leslie was hostess for 
the Hesperian with Mrs. Merritt as 
leader. The study of Julius Caesar 
was completed The hostess hadas 
quests Mrs. S. D. Woods, Mrs. J. W. 
Dorn and Mrs. Aubrey Herrington. 
At the social hour the hostess assist
ed by her little deaughter, Rosalie, 
and Mrs. Aubrey Herrington, served 
a salad course, angel food and co f
fee. The club will be entertained by 
Mrs. Bnrcroft this week.

'two picture show benefits and from 
other friends for the bungalow at 
Kerrville for the tubercular ex-ser
vice men. A vote of thanks was giv
en both picture show managers. The 
hostess had as her guests Mrs, Mc
Call, Mrs. Ben Plaster and Mrs. C. 

I P. Gary. Miss McGill assisted in serv- 
! ing refreshments. Four certificates 
were awarded to new members.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. L. C. Dupree honored her lit- 

| tie daughter. Mary Frances^, ¿ixth 
birthday last Saturday in the after
noon by having a number of little 

! friends come to play with her. The 
cake with its six lighted candles was 

i a delight to nil the little folks. After 
games ice cream and cake were serv- 

! ed.

president; Mrs. James Bodine. ŝ ecre- j L wil pay you to toad all the ads I Read the Bea) Cash at Cost gro- [ Notary* Public seals at Record <,t- 
tary-treasurer; Mrs. O’Neil corres- this week— note the cut prices. j eery ad. . fice—two sizes,
ponding secretary. The pupil« serv-

vv

. STANDARD.
Mrs. Prude was hostess for the 

Standard. The study was Maeter
linck’s “ Monna Vanna,” begUn with 
Mrs. Coleman leader. Mrs. Sherman 
gave a paper on the synopsis of the 
play. At the social hour a salad
course and coffee were served.

• • *

BAYV1EW.
Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad was hostess 

for the Bayview with Mrs. T. R. 
Smith leader. The study hour was 
devoted to the study of Shakespeare’s
“ Midsummer Night’s DrCain,” and 
the study of Mexico, from the Bay- 
view Magazine. Mrs. J. M. Thomas 
came in as a new member. At the 
social hour the hostess served press
ed chicken, black and white sand
wiches, pineapple salae. coffee, punch 
und.cake. ;

* * * >
CENTRAL CIRCLE.

Mrs. Oscar Majors was hostesg for 
the Central Circle of the Methodist 
church Monday .-¡ternoon. There 
was a large attendance. The iegular 
business »vis transacted. Over $l'i 
was received as dues and offerings. 
The house was decorated with valen
tines. A salad co.i'*se r.nd coffee, 
were s*'ved. The next meeting is
with Mrs. J. L. Pidgccn ,• • •

KING’S DAUGHTERS.
The King’s Daughters met with 

Mrs. L. A. Costin last Thursday. The 
Sundny school lesson was studied, led 
hy Mrs. Morrell. Plans were made 
for the annual party to be given with 
the husbands as guest#, at the par
sonage, February ‘Jiith The pastor 
was a guest. Thé hostess, assisted 
by her daughters, served a salad 
course. The next meeting is with 
Mrs. Berrv. 1 9 #

U. D. C. MEETING.
Mrs. R. N. Gary was hostess for 

the U. D C. chapter Tuesday. There 
was a good attendance and an inter
esting program given by different 
members. The'' committee 'eported 
over eighty dollars received from the

42 PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscnr Majors enter

tained some of their friends with 42 
Monday evening. The decorations 
an«i score cards were valentines.

Refreshments of chicken salad, 
sandwiches, ‘tea. pie and whipped 
cream were served. The personnel 
of the nrrty was Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Sadler. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Mr. 
and Mrs. lyivrtie Vaughan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Doss, Jr . Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bar- 
croft. Mr and Mrs. Leslie Crowder. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Madden, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Boyd Dozier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ram Wulfjen, Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Lupton.

• • •

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Junior Missionary Society of 

the Methodist church combined bus
iness nnd pleasure last Saturday af
ternoon when they entertained their 
mothers nnd other grown-un friends 
with a .Valentine and patriotic party 
at the home of the superintendent, 
Mrs. W. >1 Garrett. The decora
tions we'o valentines, finite nnd pic
tures of Washington. Lincoln and W. 
G. Harding. Little Miss Kxn King 
greeted the guest* and Master Frank 
Pidgeon ninned heart valentines on 
them. From there they went to Jhe 
treasurer, little M'ss Irene Dorn, 
where the offering was deposited. A 
program of stories, song«' and r«.vl- 
inrrs were given hv the little folks. 
Then stunts were done, like Pinning 

! the tail on the donkey, and prizes 
were given for each.

• • •
WENT TO BUFORD.

Mrs. J. A Sadler. Mrs. W. L. Doss 
and Mrs. II. B Bronddus motored to 

i Buford Monday to attend a valentine 
I program pnrtv given hy the Home 
'Feonomies C’ub of the school there. 
They went to represent the Hesper- 

1 inn Club and presorted tb« sehoel 
with a eonv of a Corot painting. Af
ter a program bv the nupils o Moth
ers Club was organised. The aim 
*’"■ the betterment of the school. Of
ficers elected were Mrs. H. B. Palmer

ed hot chocolate and little cakes.
• • •

CHRISTIAN WORKERS
Christian Workers, an organized I 

class of the Methodist Sunday school 
met with Mrs. Robert Smith Wednes 
day in business session. The meet- j 
i^g next week will be with Map. Ed 
Womack. All members are urged to 
be present.

The hostess served sandwiches, an
gel food and cocoa.

. . .  }
HARMONY CLUB.

Mrs. A. J. Coe entertained the 42 
Harmony Club Wednesday. She had 

i as invited guests her neighbors and 
ja few special, friends. Mrs. J. E.
I Hooper of Abilene wap an out of 
1 town guest There were six tables 
of players. The hostess served chick- 

! en salad, salted crackers, olives, fruit 
gelatine, whipped cream, cake and 
coffee.

• *  *

M r. and Mrs. Edgar Majors enter
tained with a dinner party last, Fri
day evening. This was followed hy .- 
42. The personnel of the party w 

* Mr. and Mrs. Keck. Mr. and Mi 
Ram Wulfjen. Mr. and Mrs J. I 

i Pidgeon. • * m
MERRY WIVES.

Mrs. Abe Dolman was hostess f  
the Merry Wives Wednesday. H< ■ 
guests were Mesdames Keek, A. 
Dolman, J. A. Sadler, Webster. Ri 

i served chicken salad, sandwich« 
pickles and ieed tea. The meetii 
next week is with Mrs. Boyd Dozic

* * *
PHILATHEA CLASS ENTERTAINS

The PhilAthea Cbe-s o f the Mett 
¡edits Sunday school, of which Mi 
Dry is the teacher, gave their an
nual class party on Monday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Dobbs. The decorations were valc\- 
tines. red hearts being foxt«vned ov' 1 
the entire house. The lights wen- 
shaded with red crepe paper and va 
e* were filled with red and white 
carnations. Hearts was the game 
played and partners were found by 
matching quotations, on torn hearts 
The score cards were red h e a r t 1 A f
ter tiring of this game n chewing 
gum contest created interest and fun. 
The plan was to fashion animals with 

I gum and tooth nicks Mt'.ssr-- Claud 
Hooks and Rov Warren were the best 
modelers, and were presented with 
valentines. Fortune telling by a real 
Oriental fortune teller prepared all 
the young folks for pleasant dreams. \ 
lee cream and angel food were serv
ed and on each plate were favors of 
hunches of violets.

---- ---------n------ --------
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holt of Amar

illo are visit.ing her parents. Mr. and- 
Mrs. R. L. MeMurry, and other rein- ! 
t i\ .-s  here.

New Arrivals Daily

-Our Buyer is now in thy Eastern Markets and
we expect NEW ARRIVALS DAILY.

-It will pay you to come in and see our stock be-
*1 » . s.

fore purchasing your Spring bill, and take ad
vantage of our expert buying.

—Merchandise Prices are very much lower than 
you have been used to paying, and by looking 
over our new stock it will mean A GREAT SAV
ING to you.

Harvester Company 
Brands Stior False
DU R IN G  th2 past month, reports have come to us that at fanners’ meetings 

charges have been made, sometime« directly and sometimes indirectly, that 
this Company has adopted a policy of refusing to supply repair parts for old machines 
in order to compel the purchase ojhnew ones. This statement is absolutely lalse. 
Such a policy has never been considered hy this Company nor suggested to it.

Ordinarily we ignore such reports, because we have learned that any large 
company, no matter how fair and high principled, is subject at all times to unjust 
criticism. The facts are this Company has always recognized the importance of 
repair service and has used every elTort to make 1HC service the best. We believe 
we can truthfully say that the repair service furnished wherever this Company's 
goods are sold is equal if not superior to that furnished on any manufactured line.

We call attention to the fact that machinery “Fix-up Weeks," instead of being 
• something new and originated by the farmers in 1921, as some seem to think,

,  were really an outgrowth of the movement started by manufacturers and dealers’ 
associations in connection with the Council of National Defense as a war con
servation measure. Perhaps no other agency has done so much to promote 
“ National Repair Weeks”  as this Company.

The farmer needs machines which will he efficient and economical. If his old 
machines can be repaired so as to render efficient and economical service, he 
would be foolish to purchase new ones. W hether the farmer utilizes and repairs 
his old machines or buys new ones is a question for him to determine. But in 
making his decision, we give to every fanner who owns any I H C  machines the 
assurance that a full stock of repair parts will always be provided hy this 

v - Company.
Today, our repair stocks on the territory available for the farmers are 21 per 

Cent greater than ever before at this time of the year. Ai> average of a quarter 
million pounds of repairs are shipped from IH C  factories for every working 
day in the year. Thirty million dollars’ worth of repair parts are now ready, as 
insurance for the farmer when he needs this service.

In every International Harvester W orks manufacturing orders call for repair 
parts first and even when furnishing there has meant cutting down production 
of new machines ior which we had orders, repairs have always had preference.

A t every one of our 91 branch houses trained men are on duty to see that all 
orders are filled and shipped promptly. Thousands of dealers scattered every
where with an assortment of repairs in stock are always ready and willing to 
render every — mince.

This service which this Company has rendered through the years to those who 
have purchased its machines has been a matter of great pride to the Company, 
qnrl is the foundation oi the cordial good*wil] existing between it and its customers.

W e  feel it is due the Company and those who have purchased its machines 
that we give the widest publicity to the fact that this service of repairs w ill be 
«nainrainsd and improved, and that any charges to the contrary are untrue.

International Harvester Company
o r America U S A

(Lfciadc ßam ain Iku.se
B H  > — I  —  ì i P  I — I M l

have your mat
tresses made on 
sanitary fe'seien- 
tifie prineiplcs.

IF A  BETTER M A TTR ESS  
C O U L D  BE M A D E . W E  
W O U L D  M A K E  IT.

O ffice nnd Factory 
LAMBETH BLOCK

Sälen Rooms 
KKATHLEY BUILDING 

Phone 346

Our factory is in charge of 
people who know how, and 
take personal pride in their 
workmanship.

:

C O L O R A D O
M A T T R E S S
C O M P A N Y

M
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C. S Dd.son, froolofrist, Big Spring, 
t u  m Colorado Wednesday,

, i are called to meet in baptist Sunday 
| Whipkey Printing Company, was in schoo) rooms at 4 p m f Saturday, 
i Sweetwater I riday on business. for tbe purpose o f organizing a wom-

W

service during the late war between;., L, . .. . . ...
Aril B, 1917, and November 11. 1918,n *c Christian Endeavor is just getting 
nrt* iio,i ♦ „ started it -8 requested that all n:?m-request

bers coni“ end brine as many new 
members that he or she can.

Miss Isla Tilley, who is well known

M. B Elbert o f Dallas, rtresent- j 
mg the Phoenix Insurance Company \

W. Porter is n St Louis thiJ , 8 aL!x ' liary to the Oran C. Hooker . j and whom w> all like to
w..ek on business Po#t- American Legion, o f this coun- 'n our. tuy “ V w , au , ,week on. Dusiness. ^  hear sing, will render us a vocal solo

Faneyo»tationery and perfume- at J. Y. Fraser, Commander. i which wiM be appreciated very much.
- _  „  , '  ,  '  ' ■ O r a n  r  HnnUr p „.i l Other speaker* for Ithe evening i
o f Hartford, Corfh., was in Colorado [ W. R. Charters. , _ j will discuss the following lesson as
Tuesday. I * 0 'thus:

. .. , . , ' Rev. I). A. 1 eunu pastor of the A love idyll of the Cumberland “ The program committee," bv Miss
i-ull line fancy candies a<l the belt Methodist church at l/oraine wa, in mountaineers by John Fox, Jr., which Juanita Pond. Miss Pond will dis-

brands and makes at W. R Charter» Colorado Monday and spent several was published under the title,
hour» in the city. Rev.  ̂oung stat- Mountain Europe," has been adapt- 

Better see “ Treasure Island" at cd that the Rev. Mr. Doak'of Abilene ed to the screen and under the new 
the Opera House Friday and Satur- | who was formerly pastor of the title, “ A^Cumberland Romance," to 
day. Also a Fatty Arbuckle comedy. ; church at Colorado, was at Lorainc be at the Opera House Theatre in 
‘ „  _ ... . Sunday and delivered forceful ser- j this city on Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs Sam Wulfjen and little son. mona at th(. morning and evening Mary Milts Minter is the star, while 
Xobert Earl, visited in Abilene last j,HUrg 1
week. 1 porminent persons in the supnorting

, , __ , ,, . , 1,, , cast »re Monte Blue. John Bowers,
If you want, your truck^patches ! hu daa^hti." Miss' Mattie .Dorn who (;uV Oliver and Martha Mattox. Chas. 

plowed, phone 390 and call for Car- uruk.rJ nt hllnfira, treatment at the r h / J ™ a ’
ter. : 2tc. Scott & Whit(. sanitarium at Tern-1 The F'^ tin g  Chance,' and “ The

Mrs. H. C. Lander» received a me»- ' P*e lhr“ - w>‘* ‘ '-i1*
sage from El Paso Monday evening P™' ,, g in a* m od if.lmfaetory. way
toiling of the death of her cousin. ' «'as exf • ct. ,1 to be returned to|MU(| Minte), 
Cliff Robertson. He died from blood ( olorado this week

Wé can not sell at wholesale and 
live because that is the very.way we 
buy, but we can and will meet all 
legitimate competition. J. S. Vaugh- 
an & Son. Phone 27.

A j cuss the topic and you want to be 
there to hear what she has to say 
about the future work of the En
deavor. There are great things ahead
of us.
' ' ' . “ Lookout Committee," will be dis-' 
cussed by Miss Elsie McCarroll. She 
has some good ideas, and it will be 
of interest to U* to hear her discuss 
the topic along this line.

On February 22nd, the main spring 
of* the Society is going to break and 
the Society will have one of the best 
entertainments in the city. The 

h' u the finest work that the star, j place has been «elected. It will be

Copperhead" wrote tht scenario and 
directed the picture, which is said to

poisoning, caused from an .< j  cration 
He lived here years ng>. lie . as to ■
son of Dick Robertson, wire was well 
known h•*re by all jl£  tmei - He 
was buried in El Paso Wednesday.

Remember “ The Sea W olf" at the 
Opera House Theatre two days only. 
Wednesday and Thursday, February 
2Srd and 24th.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Carter left for 
Chihuahua, Mexico, where they will 
make their home.

M o-inn S- 0- 001. Of Fort Worth, it 
prominent banker and cattleman, 

land who has been prominent in the 
Catt’e Rogers Association, attended 
the funeral o f his friend A 
orison, add eulogized, him for his 
manv rood traits, and the greitt in- 
♦ eve*-1 h“ had alwavs taken in the 
t s'Oci«ti«»n for the betterment of 

Mr*. J. II. W'eatherby visited her i ‘ he cattle industry of the Southwest.
niece, Mrs. John Farmer in Sweet- ! -----------------« ■

I"water Sunday. j Mrs. .1. T,.‘ Vairriian of OMahonm

Miss Orlena Elliott, teacher ai Bu
ford, spent the week end in Abilene.

Ford batteries re-charged for on!, 
$1.50. Womack & Co.

has ever done. j at Mrs Jim Halo's. The party will
Remember. *he dates are Monday ! be a “ kid party" and everyone must

and Tuesday, February 21 and 22. . ¡wear either short trousers or skirts.
-------- .-----o- I There will he lots 'f  good cats. Ev-

: ervbodv be present at both the En
deavor and the entertainment, and 
have a part in it.

There will he short sentence pray- 1 
ers; come and bring a sentence from 

_• the Bible. After the above program
has been finished, there will be a 
business meeting, and if you are in- J 
tore-ted ini the society stav with us 
and give us some of your ideas. Do 
not forget the hour for the Endepv- j 
or «5:15. Stav fer church if you can, i 
for the minister always has a mes-i

NOTICE!!
— Have your Mattresses made the Standard way.
— Bring us your cotton and select your own kind 
hf Ticking; we have it, and the Prices are Right
— A Mattress direct from factory to you means a 
saving of 75 per cent to you.

— All work guaranteed. Call and see us; look for 
yourself. You know quality counts.
— Factory South of Freight Depot; Phone 229.

Sixteen Years of Knowing How.

STANDARD MATTRESS CO.
W A N T  T A R IF F  OF $15 TON

ON N E W S P R IN T  PAPF.R.
NEW TAILOR SHOP UNDER 

NAME “ MOl i-.L CLEANERS."

Bay your inner tubes at Price Au- . . . .  I ritv am, Misa Mpvfno CoHios o f to bri
to Co., and rave money. Colored ink»i. fountain pen ink, all j TBnies«own .South Dakota ....

. .  . . .  . '  . . .  kinds of tableta, theme and drawing
Mr and Mrs J. E. Stow« o f Abi- j ubleta at R,.( „ r(| office 

tetie spent Tuesday here on bumncsH. ,
Q . E. B. Spiller pf Fort Worth, t̂ ec-
Sure enough Phonogranhs. Lmmir r<>tary of thc («att|0 R«i„-rh Assotia-

aan and D-ilinn »r W R Charter». - j tion. who wa* here, for the funeral,
said that Mr. Robertson wa* one of
the best men he had ever associated 
with in the association and that his 
council in solving problem* confront
ing the cattlemen of the Southwest 
would be sadly miased. '

Mrs. Will Singleton, of Sweetwat
er visited.her parents, Mr 'and Mrs. 
Tom Smith this week.

O!Trade us your surplus" cattle 
ule* for a car. Colorado Motor. Co. i

Our $2.50 fire extinguishers have
Mrs Bert Trammel and children of prevented several serious fires in Col- j returned to Colorado Monday

orado. Just the thing if you have 
an oil or gasoline stove. Last* a life 
time. Buy one liefore you need it.
Womack & Company.

Mr?. J. L. Robinson and children 
visited relative» in Pallui- over Sun
day.

were in
«'’olnradn last week visiting their 
brother. R. A. Collins.

DIED AT CLOVIS. N. M.
_____ • s

Mrs R. F. Powells. pi«ter of John
! Person, postmaster of Colorado, died ____  __
SattfVday »♦ the family h«me in Clo- did from his whole cotton crop. Mr. 
vis New Mexico Mr. Persons was Cornett lives within a mile of the oil 
wi*b her when the end came. J well and said if he did not get rich

The remains were shipped «•> R->1- on oil he would diversify this year 
estine and interred in the old family and bid old King Cotton good-bye. 
burying plat Monday. Mr. Persons

Sweetwater visited her brother, Chnr- 
lay Mann, last Sunday. ,

Accessories in th« auto line. We 
have everything you need and our 
prices are always the lowesjJ. Free 
air and water nnd rest ropm. Stop at 

* the Price Auto .Copipan\\

The editor acknowledges compli
mentary ticket to the Twenty-Fifth 
Annual Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth March 
7-12. Marion Sansom, wso was in 
Colorado Monday, is vice president 
•f the association. •

Best Thrrtre Tonight —  “ Madame
X."

All minister» o f the city have been 
extended an invitation to become 
member» o f the Colorado Booster 
Club w'thout paying o f dues, accord
ing to information given to The Rec
ord. An invitation to attend the 
banquet Tuesday night will be ex
tended these ministers.

When nil other* fail bring us your 
welding jobs. We can do it. Wom
ack ¿k Company.

We will trade autes, both new and j 
second hand, for mules and cattle i 
Colorado Motor Co.

Miss Maud Farmer visited her; 
brother John in Sweetwater Sunday.

Notary Public seals at Record of
fice two sizes.

Mrs J. E. Hooper and daughter, 
Miss Elsie, of Abilene, visited friends j 
here this-week.

Tom, Tom, the Piper’s son.
Had a car that would not run. 

Run? It wouldn't even start'
Resolved . he’d buy his gas from 

Hart.
Then ft ran *o doggone fast

He won all races—first and last 
But his water foamed end boiled.

So now he's using Hart’s lube oil.

Quaker Minister Is 
Grateful to Tanlac

Washington, Feb. 5 Claiming We have opened up a first claaa 
that as a result of the present ex- tailor shop and are prepared to do 
change situation newsprint paper | tailoring, alterations, etc. 
manufacturers in Norway, Sweden, Special attention given to all la- 
Holland and Germany can sell their ! tii(.s work. We handle succesaf ' lv 
products in the United States at a!the most delicate of fabrics.

W. H. Cornett, a good farmer of Pr'ce h<d°w the production cost here, Alterations.— We make nnd stake
northwest of Ctithbert was in town American newsprint ipanufaeturers 0ur reputation on this particular end 
last Saturday with a load of fine tur- j us. “  ^ousf‘ ways and means com- of the tailoring business. We have 
nips which readily sold for 5 cents I T.oday to impose a tariff o f , experience and know how. We not
a pound. Mr. Cornett said he had J 1" a ton ° n newsPrin* imported | only know how— but when we return

from any country except ( .anada. ! your suit, coat, trousers, dresa or 
The present rate is 12 per cent ad what-not— they will show you that to 

valorem provided the value is above ,,ur knowledge and experience is ad- 
8 cents per pound, free entry being ¡ded the most important of all—care; 
accorded stocks below that value. and promptness is our hobby. Give 

Should thi* measure pass it would us a trial, 
put one-third o f the country news- j A|| w„ rk ra]|ed for an(j de]ivered. 
papers out of business. The U. S. 
supply now is nowhere near the de
mand even ut the present high price ■ ‘ 
and to bar out the import newsprint ; 
would put our paper up to 25c per 
pound, which would be prohibitive. ;

two acres in turnins and will realize 
more from this two acres than he

School tablets at Record office.
Model Cleaners— Lasker Block, 
posite City National Bank.

•p-

Plenty of 88 oil leases in Blank at 
the Record office.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Mis» France» McMurry returned 
home Wednesday night from a visit 
to Dallas. Ft. Worth end Will* Point.

at I

When you buy property anywhere 
m Mitchell county, request an ab
stract made by Colorado Abstract Co.
“Front office" over the City National
Bank, Colorado, Texas Itc Best Lubricating Oil on earth

. ........... I Price Aeto Co.
EdArard A. Hill of Fort Worth, ge-

•logiat representing the Renotex Oil There 1» nothing more valuable to 
A Land Corporation, i* in Colorado ; the man about to buy property than 
this week. j an abstract o f title.—Colorado Ab-

All j .  . • stract Co., “ front office”  over City
,AU kinds extra* and part* for E»- National Bank, Colorado. Texas. Itc | 

sex and Hudson cars at Price Auto •
Co

Arthur W Palmer returned Sun- 
day from Colorado, where he spent 
g^eral days on business.

We weld anything, anywhere, any 
time Womack & Co.

See the Datlion Phonograph at W 
k Charter*.
Crayons, Pens, l ’ii*te. Fountain Pen«, 
and 100 other thing* used in the 
school room, now in stock at the 
Record office.

r

i i.

FREE -  FREE -  FREE -  FREE -  FREE
From February 14th, 1921, to February 28th, 1921.

Beginning on February 14th we will 
give One Unmounted 8x10 Enlarge
ment with every order of one-half 

dozen or more portraits.

Come in and see our line of folders 

and mountings. •-

"T h e Studio

Want Ads Bring Results.—One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c ( 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It’s Cash (

MONUMENTS E. Kea«.;..ey ha» 
my designs at his office, Colorado,
Texas. Call there and select what

I

you want in the monument line— S. 
M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

Phone 277 for all trunk haulm* 
day or night, auto truck line to and 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind ot 
freight, package» of paa»eng»>"a.,—H 
l) Womack. /

WATKINS REMEDIES. I am now 
located at the Cozy Cafe with a com
plete line of the Watkins remedies. J. 
P. Fulton. 2-18 p

PLENTY OF COAL NOW HERE— 
Best coal at attractive prices. Three 
carloads now here and more on the 
road. R. L. Spalding.
HOGS FOR SALE—Three choice, 
big boned Poland China gilts; all 
bred. $20 each. Also a few pea
fowls. Will C. Berry. Cuthbert, 
Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE or TRADE— I have a
splendid 5-yoar old Jack, good size 
and good color, for sale or will trade 
for cattle. See the jack at my place 
3 miles west of Colorado. A. E. 
Green. 2-25-c.

FpR SALE— Several head of good 
horses, some broke to work, all first 
class horses to sell at a bargain, also 
one good 15-hand-high Jack, weight 
1,000 pounds. See this stock at my 
ranch south of Westbrook. C. P. 
Conoway. . . __________ ■ tf,

POSTED.
All lands owned or controlled by 

me which is known as the Lewi» 
ranch, in Mitchell county, arc posted 
according to law and all trespassing 
hunting, wood hauling, r.-moval of 
posted figns, no fences to bt moved 
withut permission, etc., will be pros 
ecuted to the full extent *»f the law. 
7-1-p. Mrs. M. K. Lewis.

POSTED.
All lands owned and controlled by

me in Mitchell, Sterling and Coke 
counties, are posted according to law 
and all trespassing, hunting, wood 
hauling and fishing will be prosecut 
ed to the full extent of the law.
7-1 p . Lay Powell.

MONUMENT PRICKS greatly reduc
ed. Continental Marble anil Granite 
Company of Canton, $5a., best mon
uments made. Phone, write or see 
E. M. McCreless at First State Bank, 
Colorado, Texas. tf| CHICKENS ‘AND .EGGS —  Highest 

¡market prices paid for all your "eggs
j and chickens. See mo at Oliver’s POSTED— All lands controlled 
■wagon yard. J. M. Marshall.

and
4-25p owned by W. L. Ell wood, known as 

the Renderbrook Ranch, are posted 
according to law an 1 all trespassers 
will be prosecuted. This is cspecial-

ltev. Parker Moon

PLENTY OF COAL NOW HERE.
Best coal at attractive rices. Three . ___ _____ v_____

carloads now here nnd more on the !y meant ior wood hauler», and you
road. R. L. Spalding. 

! PLOWING GARDENS
Nearly everybody in Southwest 

Missouri either knows or has Ipwiul 
! of the Rev. Parker Moon, who for 1 
full h'nlf century has devoted hi' life

suggested a. change of y °ur gardens plowed, phone 390 nnd 
len moved to Texas and I call for Carter. 2-25c

■ bad, better take notice. We have no 
favorites and will prosecute all alike. 
O. F. Jones, Manager. J tf:lf you want

for me and 
climate. I the
went back and forth three. Jtimes but! . . .
did not get relief I had hoped for STRAYED— From the Jim Plaster ' kinds o f plumbing and heating. lf>

PLUMBING—I am located with R. B. 
Terrell and prepared to do rny and

and .talents to Sunday schoo^ and or- Finally, l got so bad o ff I was not P$*ture, one sorrel mare and one red years experience, 3 years under civil
sorrel yearling mule colt; colt had service Work lor the government. I 
on muzzle. Strayed three weeks ago. i know my business nnd guarantee ev- 
$5 00 reward for any information Ary job. Prices reasonable. Phone 
leading to recovery. Phone 378 or {'WO5 for quick service. J. C. McClarty. 
see Jim Plaster. 2-25p ,2-18 .

ganization work of the Society for table to get around with any degree 
Friends, or Quakers. , o f comfort. I wa» also told I had

“ Unde Parker," as he, is more fa- heart trouble, 
milinrly known, came from fine old , “ I had read about Tanlac and as It 
rugged Quaker stock, and there i* not had been very highly recommended 
a better known or more highly r>c-, to me, I decided to try it. I got a 
spocted citizen in that part of the bottlo nnd had taken only n few dos- EOK SALE— I will sell my restau- 
stute. In referring to his remarkable |es until I could notice a marked im- ¡rar,t and fixtures at a bargain. See 
restoration to health by Tanlac. he
said:

“ About five years ago I suffered 
n general breakdown. My principal 
trouble was nervous indigestion. My 
appetite was very poor and my food 
seldom agreed with me, and I had to 
live on a very restricted diet. I suf
fered a groat deal from headaches 
and dizzy spells; I had severe pains 
across the small of my back and was 
badly constipated most of the time. 
In fact, I was so weak and run down 

! I was hot able to attend to my duties.
"This condition made me very ner

vous and I could not sleep at night. 
Frequently I would lie awake most 
all night and was in that condition 
more or les* for five years. My 
doctor said he could not do anything

provement in my condition. I notic- mc one d°or north of Colorado Steam 
ed especially that I was not troubled | Laundry, W. T. King. 2-25p
any mqre with sour stomach after
eating, which was a great relief 

“ I kept on taking Tanlac until I 
fully regained my health. My appe-: sale, 
tite is splendid; I enjoy my meals and | tile. 
I do not find it necessary now to take ack. 
niry laxative medicines of any kind

SETTING EGGS FOR SALE-Pure 
bred Rhode Island Red Eggs for 

$1.00 for 15. Guaranteed fer- 
Phone Cuthbert. W R. Wom-

3 -11 -p .

STOP THAT ITCHING— Use the re
liable Blue Star Eczema Remedy, the 
guaranteed skin remedy. For such a* 
French Itch. Eczema, ringworm, tet
ter, and sores on children. Sold on 
a guarantee by all drug stores. 4-29c

FURNITURE FOR SALE— As I do 
not care to move my furniture to 
Kansa* City, I offer the following 

i for sale: 1 oak dresser, 1 fumed oak 
nnd I can sleep much better and am , LOST— One key ring with 2 Yale | davenport, 1 fumed oak library ta- 

*° nervous i keys, 2 barrel trunk keys, 2 rim night ble, 2 beds, 2 bed springs, and 2 new
.L i^  i!L7*CO? : i l ^ , h keys’ °QC. or two others, 1 Ms- mattresses. 1 Red Star oil stove. 1

Hoosier kitchen cabinet, 1 Western 
Electric washing machine, several 
rocking chairs, and many other ar
ticles. You can see thl8 furniture 
and get prices any day. first door 
north o f old man Billy Hagler's. Will 
demonstrate electric washer. R. C.. 
Edge». It

mending Tanlac to anyone who needs sonic penny, 2 key check* with name 
a good system builder, or who suf- J. D. Sherwin, Colorado, Texas. The 
fers from stomach trouble. I hn finder nlease leave at this office or 
recommended Tanlac’to a great many J. D. Sherwin. 
o f my friends and am pleased t o ---------------- -
reach other* by giving this statement WANTED— Clean rags. Bring them 
for publication." Tanlac is sold by to T>-» Record office and receive 6c 
leading druggists everywhere. per pound for them.

.-v,

SEVENTEEh

A resolution 
tion of Repres« 
Abilene, in his 
sage of the bill 
tion in the Ho 
at Austin, prov 
ing of a West 
was passed uni 
orado citizens 
ular monthly n 
Booster* Club 

The resoluti 
Dr. P. C. .Col« 
Coloiado Chair 
lowing J«n addi 
ley /of Stamfoi 
the West Tex 
merce, who d 
which the opp 
Mr. Cox was c 
ed th«t he cou 
whv Cox shot 
endeavors agai 
200 towns and 
and especially 
his home city, 
the desired lei 

The c'tizem 
Hon. Dnll:<s i 
«hat city, hav 
Mr Cox becau 
the proposed b 
resolution whi’ 
furnished the t 
follows:

“ Whereas, n 
and twenty to' 
the West Texai 
ttibuted their 
to handle the ( 
West Texas Z1 
whereas, alt o 
terested in a 
said college in 
peculiar ir\ter< 
of these towns 
ing together 
campaign con 
leading West ’ 
tee is entitled 
whole-hearted 

“ Therefore, 
we. the citizen 
meeting assemi 
ornble Ben L, < 
plv with^the w 
men and not t 
substitution o 
opposition to t 
•ng considered 
rosentatives at 

“ Be it resoh 
Colorado are 
Scarbrough, n 
xious and will 
e^ the bill to 1 
West Texsg C 
thst Ben L. (  
the wishes of 
citv in West 1 
substitute his 
larlv worked < 
upon bv the \\ 

“ And be it 
we notify Mr 
decision and I 
see the justic 
abiding by thi

MITCHELL C 
ROADS AR

o,
The public l 

ty are consider 
according to ! 
who returned 
last week fror 
as far to the 
County.
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